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THE

G(OOD NEWS.
A S]EMI-MONTHLY PERIODICAL:

là-UVOTED to th e RELIGIOUS EDUCATION of' the OLD AND YOUNG

SIELF-IGNOIRANCEi.
BY THE REV. JOHN CAIRDy D.D., GLASGOW.

"Who can understand his errors? Cleanse thon me front seeret fault,"-PsALm xix 12.

(0f ail kinds of ignorance, that which is 1 observation-.the book, the chamber of ourtbe inost strange, zand, in s0 far as it 18 own hearts. We sometimes reproach with
'oluta.y, the most cuipable, is our ignor- folly those persons who have travelled far,kheof Self. Foi- fot only is the subjeet, and seen mucli of distant countries, and
'this cAseý thait whichl miglit be expected yet have been content to remain compara-

Possess for us the gyreatest interest, but tively unacquainted witli their own. But15 the one concerumgc which we have how venial such folly compared with that%plest facilities and opportunities of infor- of ranging over ail other departments of
8to Wbo of us would not think it a knowledge, goint, abroad with perpetual

gAand unaccountable story, could it inquisitivenes over earth and sea and sky,
Iod of any mari110W present, that for in search of *information, whilst there is a~'he had harhoured under bis roof a littie world within the breast which is stili
4twhose face lie bad noever seeu-a to us an unexplored region. Other scenes

Q01talit inmate of his home, who was yet and objects we ean study onily at intervals;
irn altogether unkunown l It is, no they are flot always accessible, or can lie

PPosition, however, but an unquestion- reached only by long and laborious jour-
rbe fact, that to not a few of us, from the neys; but the bridge of consciousness is

, 1,Iloiiit~ of existence, there lias been soon crossed; we have but to close the eye
lit, not 1)eleatb the roof, but within and withdraw the thouglits from, the world

c 1JeLtamyeiu resident, an inse- without, ia order at any moment to wanderc~lompanion, nearer to us than friend tlirough the scelles and explore the pheno-
rodtil.a.er,7 yet of wlin, after all, we know mena of the more wouidrous world within.

ge O othinm. What man of intelli- To examine other objecta, delicate and
thae lngçst u "s would not be ashamed elaborate instruments are often necessary;

hv a'in bis pomsession for years the researches of the astronomer, the bota-h0*n rr or universaily admired volume nist, the chemist, can lie prosecuted only
Its leaves unct t?-or to lie the pro- by means of rare an4costly apparatus; butEX~ of a repoýiitory, fil led with the most the power of reflection, that facultV more
1q.ý productions of genius, and the wondrous than any mechanisin which art

y 5t 8pecimnqî in science and art, which bas ever fashioned, is an instrument pos-et h litiself neyer thouglit of entering? ses§ed by ahl; tlie poorest and most illiterate,
ý Slre1y 11o bok so wortliy of pertusal, alike with tlie most cultured and refined,eý4anber containiug objecta of study so have at their command an apparatus byth~ r 'u , 0 replete with interest for us, as which to sweep the innor firmament of

Wihseldom or ncver attracts oui- the soul, and bring into view its mnanifold
I V A .jN o . 2 4 .
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phenomena of thoueht and feeling and rity of cases, manifesta its preoence.by poil
motive. And yet, wth ail thé unequalled -go obtrudes itaeif on our cons8ciousness,
facilities for ae.quiring this sort of know- that it je impossible for the sick man to b.
ledge, cam it ho questioned that it is the long unaware of hi., danger, or indifferent
one sort of knowledge that is muet com- to its renioval. But it i3 the peculiar
monly neglected; and that, even aniongst charactenstic of moral disease, that it dec.
those who would disdain the imputati9nu of it8 deadly work in secret~ Sin is a maIady

ignorance in history or science or literature, which affects the very organ by which it-
ohre are multitudes who have nover ac- seif can bè detected; it creates te darkness,

quired the merest rudiments of the know- amid which it injures us, and blinda the
ledge of Self ? eyes of its vicLim in Lte very act of destroy-

What lia now been utated as to the too ing hirn. If there be any bodily disease
cornmon negleet of self-knowledge in gene- to which it is analogous, it ie to ttiat fatal
rai, ie emphatically true with respect to malady which often cheats the sick mni
that branch of it to which the text relate. irito a delusive tranquillity, the deeper and
lIt la the moral part of our nature with more.deceitful in proportion to his danger.,
reference to, which defective knowledge je And if the unconscious cheerfuiness of th@
at once the inost comamon and tbe rnust dying be sonetiimes both strange and sad;
dangerous. As a matter of curiosity, an if it bias ever happened to us, a8 we looked
object of interesting study, every intelligent on tLie wan and wasted countenance 01>
ian should know sornething of the struc- whidh. consumption had set its ghiastly.aeal

ture, organization, l.aws, and processes of to listen with mingled wonder and pity ta'
his physical and of hie intellectual nature; te words of unabated hopefuiness froi'
'but as a matter, flot of curious intereat the sick man's lips, surely mnore deserviug
nierely, but of Lhe lust and highest noces- of our pity le he who, ai uuaware of hii,
sity, we ought to be acquainted with our spiritual disease, la hiasteuiiîg on, in undli3
mnoral nature-with the condition of our turbed tranquillity and self-satisfaction, to
hoarts in Lhe siglit of God. The care of everiasting despair and death!1
our bodily health we may depute to, an- lNow, it Ï8 tilis self-concealing tenden,0Y
otmer, and the ekili of the physician may of sin, and the consequent difficulty 0<

render our ignorance of phyaiology of little forming a right estimate of oui-selves, to
or no practical moment; to be unacquainted whicli the PalmiRt refera in the praver Of
even with our intellectual nature, inobser- the text-"l Who can understand his errof5

vant of its operations and mistaken as to -Cleanse tI o 1 'ne frorn secret fanîts!'
its4 charactor, may Iead to, no consequences .And wbat 1 now purpose, in following 0O11
more eerious than vanity, self-conceit, an the train of Lhought here suggested, is t"
undue retiance on onr own opinions ;-but point out to you a few of ti case or
'when. our ignorance relates noL Lu the body considerations whidh serve to explain tii5
but Lu the soul, not to the head but Lu the ae-If-igniorance of the erring and sinful mnild'
heart, nu language can exaggerate its dan- I. One remison why the sinful mn doeO

ge.For the care of our spiritual health, not 11understand his error-s" is--Thot i,
the moral culture and discipline of the soul, con be truly meassared unly wken it is le
wt* cin never depute tu another; no friend 8ise. Lt is impossible Lu estiinto b
on1 earth can ho the soul's physician, or strength of the prîriciple of evil in the S0O"
free us from. the burden of our solitary tiii we begyin to struggie with it- ad
resp-,otiibility with regard to iL; and un- carelessa or siniful mani-the man who, lY
izotîced errors in te heart, unlike intellec-m supposition, le imot etriving with, but sUc,
t ual deficiencies, not Imerely affect our cumînbng Lu, sin, cannot know its force.S'
temnporal coudition or our social reputation, long as evil reigns unoppoaed withiu lii3
but inay issue in our eternal ruin. seul, iL will reigu), in a gireat degree, unofr

TeL the text guggest8, what ail experi- served. Su long as a man passtvelY Io
ionce corroborates, that iL la a man'B moral thoughtlessly yields up bis will to -the *
defotà that are moet likely to elude hie of worldly principles or unholy desired 1
urwn scrutiny. There i3 a peculiar serey, habits, lie is in nu condition to mneO8ii
an inherent inscrutability, about our sins. their intensity-scarcely to discover

Bodily dises. or injury, in the great majo- eistence. For la this, as in many ob
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cases, resistance la the best measure of force.
The inoat powerful agents in nature when
unoppoeed, do their work ailently and
without attracting observation; it is onlv
when soune counteracting power arises t%
dispute their sway that attention is drawn
te their presenoe aud their potency, The
rapid stroam flows smooth and sulent whén
there are no obstacles te stay its progress;
but hurt a rock into its bed, and the roar
and surge of the arrested current will in-
Stantly reveal iLs force. You cantiot, esti-
mate the wind's strength when it rushes
over the open plain; but when it reaches
and wre8tles witlt the trees of the forest, or
lashes the se& into fury, then, resisted, you
perceive its power. Or if, amidiat the ice-
bound regions of the North, an altogether
unbroken, contiriuouçi winter prevailed,
comparatively unnoticed would be its steru
dominion; but it is the coming round of a
more geinial season, when the oointeracting
,ageucy of the sua begins to prevail, that
reveals, by the rending of the solid masses
of ice, and by the universal stir, an~d crash,
and commotion over the face of nature, the
intensit-y of the bygone winter's cold.

Now, sO too is it in the spiritual worid.
Sin's power i-s revealed only in the act of
resistance. No agent more potent, and
noue, if uildisputed, more imperceptible in
its operation. In many a worldly and
*godless heart it reigns viewless as the wind

--sulent as the smooth and rapid stream.
Rule in whatever form it may-in selfish-
neo, or worldliness, or pride, or arnbtion,
Or coveticýusnes-s, or sensuality-sin often
brestties over that inner world an influence,
flot only as stern and witheiing, but also
as stili and unobtrmlive as an unbroken
wintexr's cold. On the other hand, resist-
ance discloses it. When the aspiration
ftfter a purer, riobler life, begins to rise
Within the bresst, and the long-passive
8pirit rouses ils energjis to, check the pride
of evil, to, for-ce back and st-ay the current
of unholv deSiie and passion ; when the
Softening principle of divine love and grace
«begoins to thaw the icy coldness of a god-
les8 heart, then it is that the sotil becomes
1%ware of the deadly strength of sin. Often
the sense of guilt breaks upon the awakened
%Pirit wiLh ,Il the 8trangeness of a discovery.
With the rise of is new and higher con-
4tiousness;f there cornes upon the sout the
fttiing of a hitherto unrealized burden-a

heavy and intolerable welght of evil, re-
straining and crushing back its new-born
energies. Ilitherto at eaSe in the embrace
of sin, when the vision of God dawns upon
the spirit, there la a yearning to, get near
Hum, and an impatience and galling sense
of bondage in that. which. keepr. it away
from -Hlm; as when a child, contentedly
reposing in a stranger's arms, no sooner
catches a glimpse of tie parent thau it
struggles and stretches eut towards the
loved form, iII at ease in that embrace in
which it had tilt riow unconsciously rested,
Nor is ià only in the first struggles of
penitence that sin la revealed in its true
character te the sou], With every increase
of 8pirituality, whatevar of evil remains ln
it becomes more repulsive te its keener
sensibilities, more irksome te, its aspiring
energies, Esults and errors, unapparent or
venial te, its for-mer consciousness, become
lu the higher stages of the spiritual life
more and more odious; aud in the purest
snd best actions more of evilis1 now dû;,
cerned than forinerly in the basest and
worat. The quickened conscience feels the
drag of hin at each successive step the more
beauy; and as the believing spirit yearna
with an intenser longing for the life of
God, with a more indignant impatience
does the cry break froru the lip-"t Who
shahi deliver mue from the body of this
death V"

IL Another reason for the self-ignorance
of the sinner is--That sin ofien makes a
man afraid to kno?, /dm8elf. The suse
pected existence of something wrong in the
SOUl ruakes us shrink from self-inspection,

Strane tOUgl it may seem, the state of
mmnid àa by no means an uncomnion eue in
which a mn bas a latent niisgiving that
ail is flot right with bis soul; yet, from a
diduiclination te know the whole truth, sud
te act UP te il, refrains from ail further
examination. There are few man who do
not know a littie of thernselves; multitudes
whom that little so disturbs that they refuse
to know auy mote. Ever and arien, even
in the mont careless life, the veil of cuistom
drops, ai.d the sout catches a glimpse of
its own deep inward wretchedness; but the
glinipse 80 terrifies that few will look again,
The hesrt of a sinful man, laid bare in ahl
its nakedneas to its own inspection, la A
sight on which Il would be terrible to look
long; and moat men prefer tbe delusive
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tranquillity of ignorance to the wholesome
pain of a thorough seif-revelation.

And yet, this voluntary ignorance, 'where
interests so momeutous are nt statke,,stranige
ini itself, becomes the more strange when
contrasted witb our conduct ini other cases.
In the afihirs of this world men will, in-
deed, often shun the sigbit of inevitable
evits, and refuse to, disturb themiseh-es by
the contemplation of calamities which it is
hbeyond their power to avert. But where
the suspected evil is flot beyond the reacli
of rernedy, in most mind< there is a dis-
position of quite an opposite character-a
disposition that seeks, 0o1 the least appear-
ance of any alarming syrnptom, to know
the worst at once. Does the prudent man
of business, for instance, iight on sonie-
thing strange in bis confidential, servant's
accounts, or are bis suspicions awvakened
asç Io the state of some debtor's affairs with
wbom ho is deeply involved-what, in the
great majoiity of case,ý iili be bis inime-
dliate mode of action ? To shut bis ei es to
the disagreeable iniforma.tib 'n, and, by re-
fraining from ail further investigation, pur~-
chase present ease at the risk of future
rin? Not so; but rather instantly to set
about a rigid scrutiny, and not to, rest tili
ho bas Bifted the moatter to the bottom,
thougb the upleasant discovery should
bo that bis servant bas embezzled bis pro-
pcrty, or that his debtor 18 on the brink of
bankruptcy. Or does the auxious and

f<fectionate relative note ivith aIarm the
svmptoms of dangerou.3 disease in the per-
son0! Of one he loves--does he see, or per-
sutade himself hie sees, the hectic flush
Îf!egiiining to gather on tbe cheek- doe8

lu1,ear, or tbink ho hears, the short sharp
t~îhtat rouses ail bis fears for- tbe

"'aitire,-aiid need I ask what, iii generil,
o 'I toc the effet of sncbi inisgivings? What

[1'nhusband, friend, at suceh a timie,
eilconsuit bis own selfish tranquillitv

îe<rin the dangrer, taking. no meanýs
t-i1soover its ex tout, auo; if possible, to

cvkisprogress 1
ffii, however rare in the sphere of our

w etl ilyv interests, this voluntary blindness,
tisrockless evasion of disa*greeable intelli-~neeisisiritual tbin.~ even ao

friident, wise, sagacions men, flot the ex-
cimbut the rub. Inquisitive, restless,

yn<I,,v alarnied in other cases, most meu
ï,ucoine strangely incurîous here. Our

fears, and suspicions diiminish instend d<
increasing, in proportion to the magnitude
of the interests involved; and wben it is,
not our health or wealth, or worldly for-
tunes, but the character and happiness of
the ,;on! for tirne and eternity that are im-
plicated, the almomt universal. endeavour is,
flot to provide against tbreatenedi danger,
but to, evade or forget the signs of it. Few
mon, indeed, however thougbtless aud
indifferent Vo religion, can pass through
life witholit occasional xnisgivings as Vo
their spiritual state. There are times when
conscience speaks out even to the most
careleqs ear, and passing vi8itations of
anxiety as to the soul and its destiny
trouble the most calions heart. A ni d t
the superlicial cares and pleasures of a
w-orldIly existence a mian's deeper nature
mnay slurnber; the surface-r111-Ile of the
stream of common l'ife inay fill the sense
and ll the soul to, sleep, but Vo alinost
every one there corne occasions wben tbe
smnooth current of the life of sense is inter-
rupted, and bis true self is rouge(- to a
teiul)orary wakefulness. In the stillness of
the lonely sickbed, amidst woridlv reverses,
in decliuing healtb, or under bitter bereave-
ment, when we stand by the bier, or bend
over the closing grave of old frieuds aud
coevals--in such passageâ of inait's history,
the sou], eternitv, God, become for tbe
moment real tbings, and the iiiost thought-
lems and worldly-miinded is forced Vo pause
and think. Or, again, when the sinful
man listeus Vo some very eariiest exhibition
of divine trutb, or is brouglit inito contact
with one wbo is living a very holy, pure,
unselflsh life, a paitîful impression of bis
own deficiencies-a transient glimpse of a
nobler, purer ideal of lite, to which his, owu
presents a miserabie contrast-mnay visît
Iiis mnd. But such thoughts are too dis-
tressinz Vo, be long dwvelt upou. Very
rarely have mon lbo rusolution %oluntarilv
to, arrest andl detaîn thein before the miid' s
eye. We do îîot, like to bave the easy
tranquillity of our lifé disturled by spiri-
tual auxieties. We do not care to have
our self-complaceiicy hurt by the repulsive
spectacle of our proper selves: sud, as the
fair face on wbich disease lias loft its ugly
seamns, turns with pain froin tbe fli-st sight
of the reality wbich the mirror reveals. so
tbe mmid ha.stens to avert its view froin the
too faitbiful reflection of *self' wbich anl
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~wn1ened conscience presente. Instead of
-eeking true comfort by the steady, how-
ýever pamnfki±, contemplation, and then,
through God'rs glace, by the deliberate,
perseveing correction of. its evil ýself, the
mind tee ofteîi seeks a speedier, but most
unreal satisfaction, hyb forgettirig its con-
viïCions, and seeing »itself only iii the false
glass Qf the world's op1)iiion.- Thus, witl
rnany, life is but a coiltinuous endeavour
te, forget alla keel, out of sight their truc
sèlve-q-a vain elutding and otstrip)piiig or
a reality whichi is stili ever with thecm, and
te the ronsqciouisness of wbich they ilust
eOue day awake. Often, bowever, it is ai,
-endeavour- attendel only witk p>artial isuc-
ýCess. 1'eep domn, inufile vuriost W'orldivý
and cardt,3 nuind, there is r'fteîî a hlidile1

au tkitiss, an u d d îs'jietilr 'Coi-
aco~e s o <f ali evi] haif iýeulized, anîd

wlich it wo.ufrI fain, but c-tiiot forLget.
lla(lL-quabe teO pînduce any îserionis refor-

rulation, the convictionS of conisciene yet
rcmnain as a latent, fou-eboditgi-a vague

o~s f a debt uîîdischarged, and étili
)uaîîgrnig ever u&.-a. (isctLse utnciredl and

ýua]îpy ini bis forgetfuluess. Ili, brightest
bours ýare ovsidwdas 1 Y the vague

-oue f a cainig daniger. There i
féverishness and untýAlJity in ail iÀ joys;
;and the nearest approaceh to hlappiîiess he
attain s l but, after ail, lis the wretched
,eujoyment of the poor sIpendthrift, who
reveka on for a litie heur in uuaiÂ splen-
dow tther than be at the liailis to exa-
mfine into bis enibarrasse(l affair8; or of the
haptess wretch in the sinking bhip, who
drives aa by intoxication the sense, but
enly thereby unfits himrgelf the more to
-tecountter the reality, cf danger.

111. Again, the ael'-igitibranee of the
Bîinful may le account'ed for by th4e slow
eýud ýqraduiie wo/ inhielic, in mîost cages,
«/ifd habits axnd disl)osýilions are acquired.

Apart from anv other contsideai on,
there is oonietling in the mere fact of the
graduai, and insidio'ns way in which change-s
'Of cliaracter gcnerally take place, that tends
to bliind meni te their ow~n defects. For
tvery one knows how unconqcieus we often
-Ire ef changes that occur by minute and
1'1ow deugrees. If, for instance, tbe transi-
tions8 frein one seasen of the year to anotiier
1Were more sudden and rapid, our attention

weuld be much more forcibly arrested by
their occurrence than it now is. But lbe-
cause we are net plunged frein midsumnmer
intû winter-ecause, in the declining year,
ene day la se like the day that preceded it,
the daylight heurs contract se insensibly,
the chilly feeling infuses itseif by sucl
siight increases, lute the air, the yeliow tint
creeps se gradually over the foliage-be-
cause autunin thus frequently softcns and
shadles away into winter by giadations se
gentie we scarcely 1)erceive whiie it ia going
on the change wvhieh bas passed over the
face of nature. So, again, bow impercep-
tibly doi iifu's advancing stages steal uponr
ust If we leapt at once from boyhtood
into înanhood, or if we lay down at night
with ile coisciýouffess of nianhlood's blooni
andK vîgeur, aud waked iii the moi*ning te

lfiud( <iilcves gray liai red, worn and iher-
cd ,)Id iîmen, w-e couid uot chloose but be
arrcstcd by transitions se mnarked. But
now, [,ecause to-day you 'are very mucli
the same mail as yeterday-because, witli
the silent growth of the stature, the graver
caiwes, and interests, and responsibilitiew3 of
life se graduuily gather around you; and
then, wheu. you meach the tut-uing point
and begin te descend, because this year
the blood circulates but a very littie iesg
frecly, and but a few more and deeper lines
are gathering on the face, than in the last;
bçcmuse oid associations ai" net suddenly
broken up, but only unwotund thrcad by
thread, and old kains and faces are net
swept away all at once by Fome sudden
catastrophe, but only di-op eut of siglit one
by eue- 3 ou are net struck, yon are net
foî'ced te thiuk cf iife' decline, aud a]mnost
unjaware8 yùu inay flot be far off ftom it%
ch se.

N4ow, if we know that changes such as
these' iu the usturai wor]d surd in our* owa
Persolis take Place iînperceptibly, may flot
tis prepare us te admit, that analogous
changes, equally unuoted, becau8e equally
slow and gradua], niay be c:cut ring in our
m-oral character, in file state of our ul
before (4edt And wiùh maurv 1maiutain.
that it i lu culy se. Theie ieawntrc
the soul, a spiritual decrepitude and deauh,
te whichl nany are advaucing, at wivhci
niany have already arrived, vet ail unelc-
scieus]y, becausýe bv minute a Id ilappreci-
able gradlations. For character is a thing,
cf slow formation. Seldorn or nieyer dueJ'SI
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the seul reaeh its mature and consoljdated
Mtate by broadly-marked and. rapid transi-
tions. The incidents of each passing day
help, býy minute touches, to mould it. The
successive changes of oéur outward life leave
each their littie depoit behlind, though iL
may lie lozDg befüre the formation becomes
of noticeable dimnensions. Every passing
breath of moral influence shakes and sways
the stem of our being, but it mav be many
a day ere, by the bent acquired in one par-
ticular direction, we can mark the prevail-
ing wind. Differitig as wga ail do from
each other, perbaps as mach ïn oiar indi-
vidual characters as in the form and ex-
pression of our outward features, we did
not issue, each with bis own separate stamp
of character full fbrmed, froan Nature's
minteze; and in the case of the irreligious
and sinful, it bas been by the slow and
plastic hand of time, that the natural exil
of man's being bas been nioulded into the
manifold forms and aspects whicb their
characters now exhibit. A character of
confirmed. selfishuess, or covetousness, or
sensuality, or barsbness and irascibility, or
hardened worldliness and unspirituality-
wbatever may ho the special type of cbarac-
ter in any one bere, it never was formed
in a day, or by a fow strokes upon tbe raw
material of mm'd. On the contrary, it bas
been by tuany a small sin, by innumerabie
minute tamxpei-ings with conscience, by a
thousand insignificant sacrifices of principle
to passion, of duty to inchnation-by mul-
tipiicity of little fits of anger and unnoted
aots of sensual indulgence-it bas been, by
a long series and succession of aucli experi-
ences as these, that many a man's moral
being lias been fashioned into the shape it
wears. The change for the worse, tho-ulgb
on the wliole, and to otber observers, vers'
marked1, bas been from day to day slîght
and inappreciable; so, that not only the
worldty, the careless, the unspirit-dal, but
even the openly wicked and abandoned,
have often a cornparatively slght and im-
perfect sense of that evii in them wbicb lias
growu, and deepened, and (larkene(l, ,hade
by sbade. The rnost balrdened and shae-iie
leus proligate, had lie reached his Jîn sent
Maturtity ll Bill by a siDgle stride, would
probably be as mucli lorrified at the
change, as if the merry inniocent face and
clear briglit eye of bis cbildhood had been)
ÇIRarsformed, in a single day, into the

bloated aspect andt suspicious scowrot Ruilt
But just as men note not the lines o? dé-
formity, settling day by day over the coun-
tenance, s0 ineither do they disoern t1b.
lineaments of moral repulsiveneos daily
deepening into the soul.

1V. It tends greatly to, increase this,
nssbil't to the progres of sin in the

sou], tbat, as cltararier gradually deteria-
rates, thort is a paralel deterioration of
Mhe strmdard by which we judge, of il. As,
sin grow8, conscience declines in vigour..
The power tbat perceives sin pa;takes of'
the general injury wbich sin ibflicts on the
souk, It does not remain stationary while
the otber elements of x being-tbe de-
sires, affections, moral ener-gis--are ina
downward motion. It does not resemble-
a spectator statnding on tbe shore, wlio can
disceru the sligbtest motion of the vessel
in tbe streain, but rather to the other
poweys conscience stands in the relation of
a fellow-voyagtir, whei cannot perceive in
bis companions the motion of which him-
self paîtakes, Or, as in) fever and other
diseases that affect the brain, the dise «ase,
soon unhinges the power by which thb.
patient is made conFeious of its ravages;.
so, sin is a malady which cannot proceed,
far witbout injiuing the moral conscious-
ness by wvbich it.s presence can be known.
Even, to the natural conscience, weak an'1
unenlightetied thougb. it lie, sin,.ia many
of iLs forms, lias an ugly look at first, but
its repulsivenesa rapidly wears off by famni-
liarity. To the caîl of'duty, the voice of'
religion, the first announcement of the
sokrnn truths of deatb and judgment and
ret ribution, the mmnd even in its natural
and uBretiewed state, can never be alto-
gether inseneible; but, if unregarded, the
impression soon fades, and tbe solemn
sounds gyrow ftaiîter and fainter to the ear.
By every aict of (lisobedience to its dictates
we sin away soinething of the sensitiveness
of consciente; and it is quite possible for
the process of disobedience to go on until'
even fi-om the grossest sins ail the first
recoil of dialike is gone, and Lu the voice of
warning and instruction tîtere rises not the
fiatest ecbo of complinction in the souk.
Just, as in winter, the coi(t magy become s0
inlense as to freeze the therinometer, and
theveby to leave vou ivitliout the means of,
mnarking ilie sulLcjient increa&es of colt1,
su there iii a point in Lie lowered tempera-
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ture lo the inward consciousnees where the
groing coldness, hardness, Belflebness of
aL man'ti nature can no longer be noted-
the mecharism by which moral variations
are indicated h(coming itef insensible and
imotionlese. And then-lhen in an awt'ui
senee-d-(oes his sin become a hidden thing
to, the sininer; tken le attained a dreadful
freedom, ani oininous emancipation fron,
ail restraint. The soul bas reached thât
condition in whieli it cani sin on uncbecked,
vontractingr a daily accumuiating debt of
gult, yet ail uniconscionusly - itiflicting
leeper and more incurable wounds upon

ir.self, i'et without pain-heaping tip wimh-
out remonstranee, wr-ath against the day
of wrathi. No natter howv rapid its faital
descent, no warning voice cati retard it
flow; no inalter how terrible the ruin before
it, no pro.gnostic of d anger cati star-tle it
Iow. " The light that was in it " bas be-

vcome "dairkness, and how great je that
-darkness !"

Such, then, are some of the ways in
Which sin effeete8 its own concealment.
And surely, if it is possible that any one
W'ho now hears nie 15 in the condition 1
bave atternpte(i to describe, it will need
few words to set before him its guilt and
danger; its guilt,'-for let no man flatter
h-*ms;elf that unconsciousties8 of sin divests
auy act of its culpability, or even of neces
s;itv extenuates the fault of the tranggressor,
'Voluntary ignorance,, SQ far froin being a
palliation, ie only an aggravation of the
oafence. He who willingly extinguishes
the Iight escapes not the consequences of
the errors to, which darkness leads. The
drunl<ard, who prepares for crime by first
Leating bis braini to madness, ie not thero..
fore treated as if he were nattumally irre-
Xponsiblo. And to have evaded the light
%)f conscience, or persisted in sin tilt the
ligbt of conscience dies out, instiead of
Palliating ulterior acte of guilt, is itef
t~ne of the greatest that cani be commnitted..
lb! he wbo neyer kniew and could flot
1<1Ow, God's wil, may bonestly offer the
elion of ignorance, but the wilful ignorance

0fhadned insensibility is at once a gliev-
0tie aggmravation of the offence and its moet
ewful punisbrnent.

le And the danýger of self-igniorance ie not
9f5 than its guilt. For of ail evils a secret

9"il 15 -me8t: to be deprecated,.- of ýail
e4flnies a concealed enemy 18 the wort.

Better the precipice than the pitfail; better
the tortures of curable disease than the
painleseness of mortification; and 80, what.
ever your soul's guilt and danger, better to
be aware of it, However alarming, how-
ever distres8ing. 6e]f-kuowledge miay be,
botter Mkat than thie tremendous evils of
self-ignorance

If indeed there were any possibility of
your state being beyond hope or holp, if
your sin were irrernediable, and your doom
inevitable, then migbt you be excused for
refraining from ail itnquiry.-then might
further remonstrance ho cruelty, flot kind-
ness. Thie dyin g mian need not be tor-
mented with ueseles,, remedies. The doomed
felon may ho lot alorie, to, pasi4 quietly the
r..terN'al tili his execution. But it is not
so wvîtl voui, No man here need, by him-
self or othere, be given up for lost. No
living soul je beyond the reach of remedy.
You need flot shrink from laving bare the
sure, bowever hideous--fron- .robing the
wound of the soul to, the qtiick, bowever
painful the process, as if it were ail in vain.
Fat less need you "1beal your hurt slightly,"
or seek froni false remedies a supeificial
peace, when, for each and al), the sovereigu
specifie, the divine -HeaIerý, is at band.
"9There is balm in Gilead; thýere is a Phv-
sician there." No caue beyond. His inter-
vention; no soul so far gone, in sin as to
baffe Hie skill. Open your whole heart
to Je-sus. Tell Hlm ail your case. ConA-
fess at iR feet every bidden grief, every
secret eorrow, every untold guilty fear. He
is ready to, bear and help; Ifo le inflnitoly
able to save unto the uttermost ýail thgt
corne unto Hlm. At the last extromity,
spiritual life and death trembling in the
balance, eall Hima in; lay open your soul
to His inspection; st yourself in confidin)g
love on His al-ufficient aid, and your re-
covery is sure.

But, on the other band, if indolence or
indifièrence prevail, and you refuse to kmmow
your danger, and to seek the Saviour's
proffered aid, refleet, I beseecli you, that, a
tirne 18 approaching wheni self-lirnowledge
shall be no longer a iatter of choice. It
is possible flow to excînde the light; but a
light is soon to dawn that, whetber we will
or no, shail pierce to the hidden deptbe of
evory heart, and lay bare the soul at once
to the oye of Omniscience and to its own.
It in possible now to seek the peace of self-
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forgetfulness,-to refuse to be disturbe,- very heart of the tiny grain, which la dead.
to sink for a littie longer into our drearn of and buried, and littie by littie it makes its
self-satisfaction; but it is a peace as tran- way out of the tomb, and stands a single
sient as it la unreal. Seon, at the latest,' blade in the warm sunlight. That is nobly
and all the more terrible for the delay, the
awakening must corne. There are some- done; and if the great God pleased, ho
tiiiie8 sad awakenin-gs from slcep in this could mako that littie blade strong and
-%vorld. Lt is very sad to dreain by nighit fruitful in a sinlo moment. Does He do
of vanisbed joys,-to, revisit old scenes, this l No. Little by littie does the stalk
and dwell once more among the unforgot- wxsrn;adh evigo lwy
ten formas of our loved and lost,-to see in Ca tog n t evsgo lwy
the dreamland the old familiar look, and leaf by leaf.
hear the well-remembered tones of a voice Is it not so witb every thing that is good ?
long hushed anîd stili, and thon to wake, Should we like anothor way better? ,Im-
ivith the morning ligbt, to the aching sense patience would.
of our loeicsagain. Lt were very sad Lt was only a few days ago that 1 heard
for the poor criinial to wakc from sweet a littie girl say:
dreamns of other and happior days-days of 1 arn tired, tired, tired! Here is a
innocence, and hope, anîd pence, wbon kind whoe stockingr to kiiit, stitchi by stiteli!-
friends, and a happy home, and aut honored Lt will never be donc."
or uustainod naine were his,-to wake in "But was not this one knitted stitch by
Lis celi, on the morning of bis execution, stitoh V" I asked, taking a long one frorn
to, the horrible recolleetion that ail this la bier basket, and holding it up.
gene for ever, anid that to-day hoe nmust die "Yeo3."
a feloîi's dcath. But inconceivably more "Well, that is doue."
awfuil than any aw'akening whichi earthily The littie girl was counting, instead of
daybreak bias evor brougflit, shall be the knitting, bier stitzhes. No wonder that she
awak-etuingr of the sclf-deltuded soul when it waa tired.
îs rousod in hioiror and surprise from the Did you ever see a miason building a
drearn of life-to mieet Almiighty God in house of bricks? "Poorian !" impatience
judgment! wvould say; ".w-bat an undortaking, to start

-boo ~ front the e:iîrth, and go on so far, towards
LITTLE BY LITTLE.X the sky, brick by brick !" Whio ever saw

- a patient, persevering person try, and not
Do my doar younig frienda ever think 8ucceed at last! So, then, step by step,

how alrnst ail that la good contes to us which is God's way, must bo the best j
bld you ever see a farmer planting and Let us se that wc do every day wbat we
sowing? Down iii the moist earth goes can. Any littie bov or girl who, in look-
the seed and vellow corn, grain by grain, in-jL back upon a day gene by, car, Say,"I

Little by little. God sees the fat-mer at bis have done ono thiag we-ll," miay be hiappy

work, ai knows full mwoll that ho bas donc Int h hu~tta i hî ae n
step inî tle wvay of wisdoru. Bit remveber

ivhat lie couild ; se lie k'indly soýnds tho gtiel o1ue thiiîg)ý, jeal. littie friend, the buried
r.in, drop by drop, and neot one of theSeý 4m.1aitî of w'eaît Nvoild never start itnto lité, if
Iiite drops ever forgets its erranld uipon (4ed did miot seild it liell; anul it is by the j
wbichi the geed G4ed sent it te the eartli. sai biei1 that it incronzes day by dav.

111fivefoli yu ut, sidth rin A the littie raiido1 -- td' I eantifuil
" L avefouîd ou ut,"sai th ra- mes~egerdeserîs jte its, tollb, se, ili

(l iep te the tiny grain of wheat, "l tbougb tie dakesand deai-h of siii, tlic IIoly
ou are doad and in yeur crave. God has~ Spirit contes te us. If h,ý iretbe-ý uperi

sen mete aisyeu~ C oinu hearts, we live te do gool; wiî bout liai,

Well, there la nothimg impossible with wu de0 notleing geod. Let us obey this
ISpirit, anid all goïl %vill be ours at last, f

Iimii; so when the ratin-drop lias douie it.s tlîemigh ive gain it littie by little.-Erlyu
e,:rand, a sl-ark of life shoots out from. the bays.
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LÔsTf ÂN) POUND.
A STRANGE STORY.

Raim, rain, rain-patter, Splaàh, patter.
What a dismal niglit! Lt pou red off the
roofs of the aristocratie mansions in the
Royval Cihtus into the fiooded areas be]ow;
it streamred down the spouts in torrebts; it
Iilew in my fae'e, blew at m«Y back, stream-
ed down my mackintosh, rained from my
silk umnbrella. Such a night! and such a
profession to necessitate iny gYoing out into
it! I ejaculated fretfully. 1 was a doctor,
and had been ca]led out froin My sîudy
flue. Lt was only to the next square, and
Yet I was co'npletelY satiürated ere I reach-
ed IL Dismaï and uncomfortable as 1 lad
found the storih, I eagerly rushed again
into it with a strange perversity the moment
~ny profes8ional (luties were over. ILs
flerce, dreary, resentfub mood was more in
harmony with my own tempest-tossed

spiriÉ than the scene of love and joy I ]eft.
'he sight of a fair young mother, a tender,

anxious father, recalled too vi' idly the flirt
years of hiv own married life, with their
bitter ending. Vainly I strove Lo banish'
the humiliating memories fraught with
shame and sorrow. They were beyond my
control.

Feeling that hattliug with the elements,
undergoingr any personal inconvenience,
was better for me than the solitude of my
room', the companionship of mv own
thoughts, I trudged fiercely uip and down
the streaming. pavement seeking to find in
the wailing, howbiti- winds, the ceaseliss
patter, a voice for the passions that muas-
tered me. At la,-t the stormi in some
mneasure abatedl, the tumoîlt of my.feelings
subsided, and in earnest I turned my face
homneward, thinking of thue sweet face that
woul watch for hor father's returning step,
while I was strongly alive to the discomn-
fort, no les than the fobbv, of my situation.
As 1 entered the crescent sbaped street on
,which stood my home, anlauuua sound
arrested me. Lt seeme(b the voice of a
singer ;-but 1 mnust be mistaken, ail ivas
again stilb. No; listl

"Lke dew on the gowan lyia,
Is the fa' o' her fairy feet,

An' like winds in summer sighing,
Bier voice is low and sweet.

lier voice is low and sweet
An' she's ail the world to, me,

An' for bonny Annie Laurie
lid Iay mue down and dee."1

A shor4 convulsive sob, which I was now
near enoligh to heur, told what the tremu-
lous, unsteady tones already betrayed, the
hardty restralned emotion of the sirnger.-
'Tbe voice was one of rare compass and
sweetnesp, yet neither that, nor the peculiar
circumstances of the sincger wolild account
for the bewildering thrill the first notes of
the fami liar old ballad sent through tile-
It was as if a master-kev bail unlocked the
chambers of my heart, and sent grushing
through îny startled frame passions and
tfWings, which had slumbered tili 1 believed
thera dead. I hastened on a few steps,
anxious to, see what voice lad power thus
to move me, and what fate compelled any
wornan to brave that dismai storm. There
on mny own steps the singer stood-a eliglit
figure dressed ia dripping, shabby black,
as the, lamp that hung over my door in-
formied me. Poor creature, 1 thonght;
the old story-better days, reduced circuin-
stances, idie, drunken husband, starvinc
childreu. Ere I had made up niy mind
to address her the door opened, and I stood
back in the shade to, see what would tran-
spire.

In the door stood my daughter Adn,
peeri n curiously out into'the darkness) and
behind her stood Miss Forbes, whoL.ad
been her governess, and stili resided witli
ber. When the woman saw them she
stel)ped hesitatingly forward uind L&pokýe,
but in so low a tone that I could flot dis-
tinguish ber words.

"Cogne in; corne and get warmed anit
dried; you sing Bo sweety,ý Ada's mugival
voice urged, layitig ber band on the stran-
ger's arm, but the womnan ghraijk from ber
touch and glided back into the sbadc,
whi le she seenied to be i-efusing the prolfer-
ed invitation. Mis-s Forbes and Ada con-
sulted a moment, and then Ada sprang
lighî]y np the stairs8.

l'Is this Dr. Morris's house ?" the sineer
asked, in that hiushed, earnest voice which
18 s0 audible.

IlYes, it is. Do you know him V" ait-
swered Miss Forbes, startled out of her
usual imperturbable caimness by the eager-
ness of her questioner.
j"A buriied IlNo," as Ada reaI>pe-ýred,
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satisfied Miss Forbes, and she did flot
notice bow tbe wornan clutched ber bands
nervously and groaued.

Ada held a woolen 8hawl of lier own
and a purse iu ber baud. She folded tbe
shawl and tb rew it around tbe Bligbt sboul-
ders, and plaeed .a pieee of money into the
nowzpsive band.

"O h, dear! sucb a uight to lie out!r'
shuddored mv delicately reared child,
shrinking back froni the cold. The womau
stili lingered, gaziug eagerly on ber, then,
ere Ada eould prevent, she took hold of ber
baud and uttered a fervent

IlGod bless you, my ebild, and guard
you frozu i.i and sorrow. Farewell !"

lu a moment more sbe bad glided dowu
the steps, passing me so closely that ber
dripping garments brushed me, yet evi-
dently unconselous of my presence.

IlWby, bow very strange! Wbo can
skie l " 1 beard Ada exciaizu, as she sbut
ini the warintb and ligbt.

It was strange. Wbo, indeed, could it
bel Why sbould my n,-am move ber?-and why sbould ber voice have so moved
meti A horrible suspicion forced itself
upofl le. 1 must follow her and put it
to rest or confirin it. The Iamp at the
coruer of tbe crescent just revealed lier for
a moment, gliding rouind the corner. Witb
this dlue I pursued, and soon sighted ber.
Fear-ful of ber suspecting that she was fol-
lowed, and trying to elude, surmising tbe
quarter of the towu she would lie likel1y to
occupy, I took a short eut tbî'ougph tbe
back streets, and came out ou Princes
St.reet Just as she passed. She walked
8lowly and wearly uow. I could scarce,
without suspicion, keep pace witb ber, so
I lingered at the eugraver's windows,
wbicb were stdîl unsbuttered. Now pas-
aing and uow allowing ber to pars, 1 tried
to eee ber face, but it was resolutely turu-
ed from the glaring shop-windows. 1
could juist tell that it was a pale, wasted,
delicately outlined face, and I could tell no
more.

Several times 1 almoat gave up the
chase as a wild one, wben a step, a move-
nient, a glimpse of the figure, would agaiu
stir me, and with renewed earuestuess 1
would againfollow. Ou, mon,u -p George
t.he Fourth's Bridge (my seene fs laid in
EdLiinbur-gh,) dowu Candlemaker's Row, 1
follQwed siowly that weary, shabby-Iooking

figure. Closely she bad gathered the
shawl my daugliter bad given ber around
ber shoulders, yet I could see that e
shuddered. Now sbe stopped, aud a hoarse,
bollow, racking cougb rung ber death-knell
to my practiced ear. Her days, lie sbe wbo,
she umay, were numrned-umbered ahl
the more surely and sbortly from. thîs
night's exposure. Now skie had passed
tbe Grassmarket, and paused before a
baker's sbop, which was already crowded
to tbe door with baggard, hungry-looking
men, wornen and children.

I stood at the window, unmindful of tbe
curiouB look cast fr-oi bleared, famine-
sbarpened eyes ar my unwonted appearance,
ou sucb a nigbht, in such a place, at sucb an
hour. I saw oki Rge, wbich bore ne crown
of glory, but deep wrinkles traced by vice
and w retched nesa, totten'ng on a staff ; tierce.
besotted, hardened-looking men; pinched,
sharp-eyed, half-chid women; - ad eilidren
with only fragments of clotbing on thera,
old in vice thotugb young iu years, alika
jostile the littie figure iu faded black.-
"She was none of tbem. What right had

she to lie the-e ?" was the tbought tbeir
actions gave utterance to. It miglit lie
baif an bour, for many who came after
ber were served before ber, ere she fiually
sueceeded in getting ber orranîd, a loaf of
bread, for -which shie put down a haîf
sovereigu. (1 hiad given itto, my daugbter
ouly the uigbt before to, buy. a new book.)
How tbe sharp, hbgry-iooking eyes glis-
teued as tbey saw the gold, and bow many
sbarpeued, curious faces scanned its owner.
I could net yet sec ber face, but she took
the change witbout looking at it, put the
loaf under her shawl, aud turued away.-
Again 1 followed ber, till she disappeared
dewn a cellar stair, at the head of wbich
I could just decipher on a paiuted board-

fîCoals, milk, sud groceries.
MXangling doue here."1

This wau net ber home. I knew ; 80o
stood laek awaiting ber reappearance, for
the first tizrm askiug myseif how Ihis wls
aU to eud? 1 could not tell-e-ircura-
stance must decide. Iu a few momentâ
wearily sbe dragged hersoIf up again, be-
bind ber a boy *earryinig a bag with
few pieces of cea inl it ;-at lesat go
judged front its blaek, sooty appearance.-
I had not fgr to follow thia timie, Thel
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Ibotha àisappeareà ùp a narrow arcbed court
that Btood at the head of the utairs.

1 tried to grope my way i too, almost
euffocated by the unwholesome vapors of
the placè. Judging it best to await the re-
appearance of the boy Who *as carry-
Ingy thie coals, as lie woftlà likely be able te
give me ail the informàtien I wauted, I
retraced tny steps. I had not long to wait.
le soon re{urned, whistling with true boy-

Ïsh nonchalance IdNancy Till," sminging,
his bag round bis arm.

Wois that wouýani 1 asked ap-
.proaching him.

"lDuzzn't knôw," answered the boy,
Scanning me as closely as he could, though
1 lad taken the pretaution to turn my
back to the ligbht.

"las she been long here !.
idP'raps. Be you the beak r' (Anqlice,

policemaft.)
"iNo," Ianswveted, slipping a shilling

into lis band as the surest xnetbod of un-
tying his tongrue. -Tell me ail you know
about hier, 1 arn a friend."

Holding the shilling up between his
finger and bis thumb for a moment, us if
to satisfv himself of itsgenuineniess, he gave
an accounit, of wbich thie following is the
eubstance:

That about eighteen montîs ago or two
years, he was not sure which, Mrs. Arnott
bad first corne to bis motber's shop. It
wîs she who soki ",coals, milk, and groce-
ries." Thiat bis mother thought she wus a
widow, tbough slie neyer told any one any-
thing about bei-self. " Neyer spolie Vo no-
body," the boy said. That s;he did white
sewing for the shops, was dreadful bard up
at times, had been sick lately for a montb,
and liad been ob>ligred to selialrnost ail she
had. ¶'hat bis niotber had been very kind
to her while she was sick. That shc had
got some inoney to-naigit. She thougbt
%be'd be cornfortable to-night anyway.

The boy was evidently anxious Vo know
the object of my inquiries, and liiîgered
about atter I had disinissed bim; so as 1
did not care Vo be watcbed, I turned away
after seurixig a particular description of
the exact door at the head of the stair oc-
Cupied by Mms. Arnott. I went to the foot
*oDf the stair that tbere migît be no mistake.
1 needed some time to collect my un-

settieà, thronging memories, so I walked
away.

What were those memories?
It was now nearly eigrhteen years since

Minna Arnott became my own wife!
Itwas twelve years since that fearful

nighit, when I returned horne from a pro-
fessionàI visit to find my young wit'e (she
was but seventeen when I mariied ber)
goie. Wbither? I Iwas Voo soon inform-
èd. Tbe friend I lad trusted, the wife I
bad loved, bad betrayed me-bad fled te-
getber-wheref I scarce cared Vo a8k.-
1 wus legally freed fro!n the now bateful
bond. Her name was forbidden, and I
strove (how vainly those wbo bave loved
deeply well know) Vo shut eut the memory
of bier existence-and 1 thought tbat save
for the cbild sbe bad left mue I-bad succeed-
ed. 1 lad vowed that should she ever
kneel, pray for my forgiveness, I sbould
tura fm'om ber and leave ber in ber misery,
as she bad left me. Ail these twvelve lonely,
unhappy years, I forgot the wife I lad
loved. I remembered only the woman
who bad deceived and disbonored me-whe
ba<l taken with lier tbe sunsbine from my
life. I liad even sbrunk from tbe caresses
of iny own daugbhter, when she too stronglv
reminded me of ber mother. I bad look-
ed calmly forward--evengefuily I bad
alinost Baid-to this meeting for t.welve
years, and now that accidentally-provi-
dentially, if you will-it bad occurr&3d, ny
beart fluttered as if it bad beat but for
sixteenl stimmers, instead of gathering mest
for five-and-flfty. My brain was in awhirl.
I could decide on ne single course of action.
Like an accus ing angel My conscience,
long silenced, eto od Up and charged me
with being accessory Vo My wife's fait-
She came to me a geoule, loving girl,
grateful for the love thiat bad piaced lier
above Wvant, a friendle8s orphan, who clung
confidingly, Jeaned lovingly u on me. I
was twenty vears ber senior; CId marked
out for Inyself an ambitious' course, fromn
whicb even my love for lier did not divert
me. I loved lier paseionately, too; but
mv love, after itg fir8t lieut, was second te
My amnbitiou. Naturally suspiciouo, I
(iouhûted whether lier love was aughit but
gratitude, and to test it I grew exacting.-
Conscience now uipbraided me with hav.ing
frequently, coldFy, even sternly, repuleed
lier wben she sougbt by a thousand devices
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that love only could suggest, to win from
me the endearing ephithets I liad been
-%vnt to lavish so froely upon ber. Tien
he-my friend-came to reside in our
neighl>eurhood. Hie was much yotinger
than 1, more nearly ber own fige, ardent in
teml)erament, generous and kindly. The
frequency of my absences made me glad
te, accept his serices for ber-, and the two
were conisequeîîtly thrown mucli together.
1 must have been mad, infituated, or 1
would have anticipated the resuit.

And bie? Wbere *'a, he now? I could
flot yet think ctlmly of the possibilfty of
his beingyet alive. Unyieldinig, stern, and
pîrompt in manner, I had always been well
atdapted to face anid batewith the harsh
realities of life, but Vtally unfltted for the
<3isplay of the gentier grace. Gonscieuis-
]y wanting the tact te pour the oit of con-
solation and forgiv'eneàs on the weuaded
spirit, in the mariner and degree that it
was, able te bear, I feit etrougly the need
of a third party, ahle te symnpathize w'ith
both, loved by both, who shoutd stand as
a incediator bet'een the iujuired husband
and the erring, desolate wife. And for
thiat Office, Who couTl be more suited than
otur daughiter, equally near to, both ? Par-
taking sufficiently of my steru, rugged
nature te appreciate me, she alone had
darcil te plead witl i me for ber mother,
to l)eg of me to try at best and learu lier
fae.

I kuew that the yearning for- a i-notber's
love ivas strengoer witb her than any tee]-
ilugs of rescntmnent for the shialne and dis-
hiouer that inothier had brouglit upon bier.
But I would net seek ber till I ba'l again
looked on my wife, (as 1 could realize theý
wreck I .adl seen lier te be,) tilt 1 bad sat-
isflel mvyself that I had flot been mcircly
giving the rein te imagination, and iiuvest-

ll a stranger with tlie !oved features, the
grace of mlovement, once iny pride.

J crept agaiti down the court, up t1w
b)reklen stonie stairw'av, carefil]ly bendling
liA S he.id t(, avojid oib.tructiotis, fer froin
t' e stifliig air of theý stairwa~y 1 jaldged its
licighlt tô lie corisiderablv los tliîau mijne.
1-1, iup, tilT 1 Lîý(l passed four ].iîinýds,
v\ ithi their nuruerous <30015, anid stili I hiad
ainotlier te cliimub. The icein cracks
ini the dfoors, anil eviilences of dilapidation,
shiowel mne that tliere tbe grades of povertv:
were distiuguisbied by their height-first1

fleor beiug comfort i eomparison widfi the
wretchedness of the Attic. Whleu I at
length climbed as far m~ I cou'id go, a rack-
ing cough, the saine iimtensified whicli I
had heard on the street, directed me te
the object of my searcli. The door, it
would net close, was tied inside by a rope,
te a nail, leaving a suffieent crack for me
te see in. A small but cheerful ceai fire
lessaneil white it displuyed the drei'rines
of the rom. At t1ie roon I merely
glanced; the figure at the fire, crouching
almest over it, took ait uîy attention. lier
bonnet acdl shawl wvere thrown off, but tbe
face was Mtill frein nie g-azing jute the fire.
Shie was weeping, I kuew fiem bler mnove-
Jnents-very bitterly, as an oeca-sional sob
told me. She had the shawl my (laugliter
bad given lier in lier hands. I saw lier
pre-ss it te ber lips and murmur, Il y
child, oh! mi' child ?' I stole softly .down
stair;3. I could trust myself ne longer.-
The pride, anger, steruiness, and r4ýsent-
ment of yemars were fast thiawingY away,
leaviiig me weak as any chiki. At ther
first calb-stand I hailed eue, and directed
lîjuir te drive mie home; thien requestingr
hlm. te wait for a few minutes, 1 hasteneil
Ut) stairs te my daughiter's reom, and
hastily telil a1l1 Ibadl seenli In a moment,
as I had expected, slîe sprang upi aind said,
"I must gro to e l, go te liy inothier."-
"And tell ber ait," I said. I knew I need.

say ne more, for she understoed my strauige.
ly con.flicting einotions. 7fakjugy iy arm
she cacme down stairs with me, strangelv
excîïed I kuew by the treinbling of the
band ttîat rested on~ ry ni. I would
willingly have spareil lier the pain, the
huiîiation she must experience, but I
c0ul(l net do -withotit lier. We biai
elîaîged positions. My reaso» 'vielded iu-
voiiitaî te ber warii lieart. We spîîke
but iunxioyIbe dariing our long ride.

Whien wo reaelied w ittiiii a street ef our
destination 1 disîissied theý carrnage, andl
we walked down the iuow alino-st deserted
Street, wbiclî ne loniger derivel even a
senîblance cf cheerfalniess frein tule ligbited
shop-Nvindows. I could feel how tigbitly
Ada's arin grasped mine lu terrer as WO
titrned down thc narrew court, which
scarce afforded passage for two. I took
ber band as we a-sceudtl--d the stairs, caution-
ngr lier to silence. Very slowly ras our

a'sceut made, fer Ada, giiie.rved already,
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and unaccustomed to sucli scenes, fell at vaiied under a calm, cold exterior. What
almost every step. At length we reaclied her temptations liad been I knew not-
the head of the stair. The door was ajar, asked not; I only asked if lie, the destroyer
as before, but the fire had burned down, of my peace, were yet alive.
and, dark and coînfortless-looking,, scarce He had died ere a year liad passed from

revealed the slight figure crouching stili the time she left me; killed in a gambling
over it. Shie moved not, thougli she must quarrel; died bitterly repenting the great

have heard the steps ascending. wrong lie had done. As I listened, the bit-
But now 1 was afraid I had asked too terness d ied out of my heari. I feit thank-

mnucli of miy child. Excited and trem- fui that I had not yielded to the first wild

bling, she leaned heavily upon me, and 811e promptinges of revenge. I feit solemnly
whispered, III cannot go in, papa." I saw the power of him, wliom in my pi-ide and

that she could not realize that that droop- rebellion I had rejected. "IVeéngeance is

ing, atteîîuated, wretched-looking Creature inte, I will repay, saith the Lord." 11e
could be lier mother, and she shrank from. had died ini a disgracefuil brawl in the noon
the recognition. Again she whispered, "LIt of lis days, in a foreign land, the victim.
isn't! Lt can't behler !" But jut then,ua of deep remorse, coîîsigned to a dishonored
I hesitated between returning and going grave, unwept save perchance by the
forward myself, she rose with the sliawl woman lie lad so foully wronged.
Btili in lier lande, which she again presied "And you," 1 ikd "what did you ?"

to lier lips, and goin'g to a smail box that "I sewed for my daily bread; washod,
stood in a corner, untied what seemed to ironed, did anvthingo I could find to do for

be a bundie of rage. An ember blazing ten long years, depriving myseif latterly of

up for a few moments reveaied to us its tlie necessaries of life, that I miglit isave
contents. A doli and buncli of corals enougli to bring, me back to, my native

were alternately pressed to the thin, faded land 'once more to, die. I wanted, unseen,
lips. I remembered wlien slie lad bouglit 1to, look on your faces once more, and I did

them for our child. Ada, too, recognîzed'so mnany a time, when you did not know.
tliem. A smail gold locket, whicli 1 had I have longed to, clasp mny daugliter to my
given lier afier our marriage, containing arias, but my sin stood before me, an im-
my likenese, was pressed again and again passable barrier. I have longed to tlirow%
to lier lips, while we could bear the Iow myseif at your feet and seek nbut forgive-
voice murmuring, " God bless tliem, my ness. 1 tûought I could die tlien in peace,

hiusband and chil(l." Ada gntly with- but you lookd sose" ourluig

drew lier liand froin my arm, and, step- dared tnt, when I knew it wva I that had

ping forwvard, g2atly kuocked. A cloth broug(lit that expression to your face. I
was throwvn over the carefully presrved1 supported my-,ieif bv sewiîî,- 1')I the h,

iiîemientoes,. aîîd then lier voice bade lier andi natiare to live; but 1Il a:vo be i i ,iLýk

daugliter ", coin -e in." for a mionthl, anil Iedutce.l to the last ex-
lIMiy motier !" was ail Ada said, as tromity, and hin-e ujowý eau liel) atiotiîer.

elie sprang forward, but it was enough.- To-nigiit I carriel back soin %vork I lial
in a moment thecy were locked iii oach fiîîi-shid, hlopin,4 to gel, for it sufficiWnt to

otlier's arins. Bewildered at thc unex- i buy nie a Illorsel ot foo i. 1 11litte
pected entiance, thc wouîani raise i the faco inue to-day. My ha-ad.; liad 1enweakz
that lay on ber breaît, sobbiiîg conivuldive- alid tremblixîg. aîîd thc wvo; w,>uld no', (Io.
iv, and gazed_ into iL. ''Lt is mv ehuIl," Lt v;î sent Iack îviflî ni lit~prti

sIc at len lth said, satisfied it was no d rcam, iialeto bidei tlue CIl amil hlulr 11p

but a rcaliîy. 'here, 1 wandercd up auit 1 l)wn thienstreets,

There aie sceneýt whîici the peu feels itself not cîtriug ' r hitlier 1 weuw, till I had

î>oîeriess to dcib.This was one. - rcachpcd, witlîolit fltc:~ .U'door. 1
Freely froni iny licîrt I granted Miîînatiîe leanc1 :îgaiust the railiwi's uîî-ible to baiiisl

f0rgivcne-,s slie kneit to ask for the gceîtt tlîe gruawings of huuger. 1 -,.w ligbt and

V.îoun' she liad doue. .. That Ili rht 1 warinth inside, and, rgdle of eve-

I-dseen more ckîv than 1 hiad ever doue thing but the ouhgfor- foo 1 and she1ter,

%vbere- I lmad becn to blain2. I liad loved I eoitimrnmced to sing ' Atnîle .Laurie.'-

îny wfe pasioruately, but that love wa.s You J ad often praised my skill in siiigrîg
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it When 1 uaw at wbose bouge 1 had And even ia this 1 could afteruwardâ
asked for food and shelter, 1 shrank back trace the workings of an overruling Pr'ovi-
ahd refused to, go in, dreading recôignition. dence. If her desertion had left nme deso-
You know the rest." late and de pairing, ber return had restored

The acceunt was ftequeutiy interrupted to, me a joy, a faith, a Friend I had neyer
by that tel]-tale cougli that shook the weak known before.
frame s0 violently. lu tears and silence The near approach of death silenced the
we listened: no words of reproach on our wouderiug of officious friends. For, aM 1
lips, no lookt% of coldneea and rebuke in had dreaded, the excitement and exposure
our eye8. Oh no! She had sinned, but of that night bastened ber end. 8h.
eue had also suffered. She ohrank froni neyer rose a .in. Ada and 1 watched un-
Iny proposai that she should now accora- rernittingly by her, attracted by the chas-
panv us home, but she vieided when tened, humble, repentant spirit that linger>
aid,"11Then you do not acecept my for- ed ini the worti.body. The waters of her

giveness.", life bad been turbid and .,indiuge but the
"lOh yes !" she falte-red; "'but I arn so, end wa8 ppace. As 'we stood alone beside

unworthy. I have go wronged you." ber to catch ber last whisper, we thought
"dLet the past be forgotten." flot of her sin, but of the grent and mani-
And so we went away froru that attic, fold sorrows out of which she had core-

the silent witness of how bard are the as gold tried aud purified in the fire. We
mages of sin, uiindful of the strange did not bury ber in the famtrily lot, for she
fixoes that peered out upon lis froin the forbade it; nor have we put a tombstona
afijoining doors, for the unusual sound of over her erave, for she forbade this siso.-
voices in the lonely womrn' s rom had But the bieutifril spot where she lie, though
awakened their curioFtitv, Minus only unmarked by auy monument, la not un-
taking with ber the doîl and corals, the visited by a husbaiid and daughter in
locket and shawl, the dearly cherished whoee hearts the dead womat's rnerory
relics of other dayt;. The re.st, the next grows greener by time. Since the rnaking
day, I gave to a poorer tliaii she. of that grve, no text of the VIolv Word

Having taken thue precm.ution to take a lias Po often corne to my mind as this: IlLet
latch-kev with me, we entera'] without hitn that, i8 without sin amotug you ca8ý
disturbing the serv inta; sand then leavinig the first atone."
miy wiffe (the word Founded strangely to,
Mny ears) in iny d.augbter'sî care, who, sup.- ON FRETFULNESS.
p!ied ber with garments, 1 left thern
together. I passed a sleel)lffl night in nîy BY PLAIN JOHN.
atudy. Not the lest marvellous'of the ex-
citing avents of the evening was the won- lets th e fretti ng h orse that sweats, " s»id
drous change that had passed over myself. the coach driv(or. Up bill and down, over
1 could only explain this change by reniem- the sruootb hard sand, and over stone andi
bering that " He who hath the haearts of throngli ruts, it was ail the samae to the
ail mer. in bis bands. turneth thern as the steady grey.i. But the youflg black
iveras of wator whithersoever ha will."- chariqeil his bit, and pranced over the
lIn that midniight hour 1 feit bis power, bis, ground and crowded bis collar on the eand.
omnipotence, bis love, aud I bowed to Thîe foarn lav lu) streaks under his htauncee
them. I 1kinelt huînbly at his feat, thank- and on lus ches. After an hionr's drive,
ing- Itlm for his kinduesa in ramemheritig li' was more fit for tbe mtail than for the
me, though I had deapiped and rejected harntess.
hlm-. I soiught hi8 grace and pied bis pro- Lt is quite as trne of inel asl of bol-Pan

isase., nor d id ha prove unifaithful to theni. thvit - the frettin'.r one sweats."
1 thouo-ht of lM-tnna's words, Il Had it not Iii otîr comnoii touls occur many little
beAu for Cbrist,'s love, wbich alloweçl me, axrnoyauncei which we wish were out of the
poor Maç-daieii though I was, te dlaimn bis w;uy. Some pin loosqe, soire article mislaid,
promise, Itîshoulil have often sought relief %%hern we ara la instant newd if it, disturb@
lui deat.h froni aIl my sôrrow aud despair, the mmlid. ht losffl its balance hy the
but lie granted peace eue to, me." vexation, and foanîs aud complaint till ila
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fitplaeein a solitary bod. Others, botter
dieciplined, taire these things as a natter
of course; they lot nothing worry thema.-
if a pin is lost, while peevialinos is fretting,
they have a now eue made and are off.-
If a tool 18 missing, they have the calini eye,
which will find in five minutes that whicni
eludes the fretful haif a day.

Give a comnposed, Patient mani Oversiglit
of laborers, or a patient woman charge of
a large household. Thatpatienceoiisevery
wheel; thingsB run smoothly and run well,
while an irritable, fretful mmnd, with twice
the help and haif the cares, will kee-p ail in
a foam from January te December.

With some fretfulness, becomes a habit.
Even those, professing the virtue8 of piety
are sometimes the victims of this chronie
plague. Notbing contenta them. Sur-
rounded by bounties that are enougli to
gladden inte a grateful repose, they have
noeoye for mercies. At the much and the
little they camp alike. If a pin il ba, or a
servant beyond call, they complain as loudly
as ovor a year'a rheumiatism. There is -no
.oy of harvest if baif a hundred of hay spoil.

4 he journey is tedioui; if the 'Sun alunes,
dulisud gloony if itdoes not The servant
is absoltitely vicioua and goed for nothing
who once a week erre, or ii late or slow.

.There are several reagons why such a
disposition should ho overceme, especially
by the children of God.

Lt ia fooliali; nothing la gained, but
mucli ia always lost by losing ones patience
and equanimity of mind. When difficultieE
beset or annoy, we overcome them ouly hy
a cool head and a firmn hand, while fretful.
ness increases every annoyance.

Lt la hurtful to others They perhapî
are already sutlciently reproved by a glance
nt the resuits of their earelessneaa, or havE
erred by accident when honestly endeavour.
ing te de well. ut is a cruelty whieh debasei
and hardens them, at such a timo te lx
obliged to endure an undefferved or sevelE
reproachl. Lt is sinful. We are lems thar
the toast of the mercie, we enjoy. if fruls
grateful, ivhatever our estate, we shall fin(
uv:casion for praise. Seldom-never, indeec
-do we suife,' or endure so much that w4
do not deserve far more. To repine, chafe
fret, complain, is therefore wicked. It 18 tx
stand hefore GOd, holding in env hands thi
mnanifold bl~snslie hia in wise merci
giveu, aud say>, like proud beggars, -Lord

in thia al? Why did you not give me
more 1 or, why dia you give me a tarnished

0, this fretfulness! Lt destroya the.
comelinesa of piety-wastea its strength-
roba it of commendation; let us then cesse
from it, as unibecoming t.he honsehold of
faith-.as being reAlly what it la, a sinL-
N. Y. Observer.

HALF DESTROYED BIBLE.

A father in South Carolina was about
sending his sonl to College. Fearing lest

thýa principles of Christian faith which hoe
had endeavoured We inati into has mind
would be rudely amsiled, but trusting in
the efficacy of that Word which is quick and
powerful, he purchased, unknown to hlm
son, an elegant cepy of the Bible, and de-
posited it at, the bottom of bis trunk. The
young mani entered upon bis college career.
îTho restraints of a pious education wert
soon broken off, and he proceeded from
speculation to doubta, and from doubts to a
denial of the reality of religion. Mfter
baving beoome in bis own estimation, wiser
thati bis father, he discovered one day,
while rummaging his trunk, with great
surprise and indignation, the sacred deposit.
He took it out, and while deliberating on
the manner in whieh he should treat it, ho

*deterrnined that hewould useit, as lie ahould
ineed it, to wipe his razor on wbile shaving.
Accordingly, wbenever lie went te shbave,
ho tore out a leaf or two of the HoIy Book.

*and thus used it until nearly haif the volume
wus deqtroyed. But while ho was commit-
ting this outrage, a text now and then met
h is oye, and wascarried like a barbed arrow

> te his heart. At length he hoard a sermon
» which discovered to hlm his own character,

and bis exposure to the wrath of God,
and rivetted. upon bis mimd the impiessaion
which lie bad received froru the luat torn

j leaf of the blessed yet insulted volume.-
7 Had wortds been at has disposai, lie would
1 freelv have giv'en themn ail, could they have
1 availed in enabling him te undo what he had

Sdone. At length ho found forgiveneas at
the foot of the cros.' The torm laves'of th. t
sacred volume brouglit healing te hie sontl-

3 for they led him to repose on the mercy of
God, whidh ie suffiesent for the chief <if
sinners
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THRE GOOD1 IWS.
December 15th, 1861.

CLOBE 0F THEg YEÂR.

With thia nuùmber cf the "4Goou) NEws"
the first year of its existence ends. Thesé
whose aimai subscriptiens began ou the
lat of Jauuary, 1861, vill -see that the
term of their subscription has expired, ahd
are reminded. that the present is a flttinoe
time for renewing the subscription for the
-ensuing year.

Lu closing thiis yenrs publicatioti we have
reason te, be thankfuî, and sa*y,"htrt
hath the Lord led us." We comxnenced
this publication a year age, te provide for
a want expresmed by some of our subBcri-
bers te the Evangelizer, who m~ished a
sirnilar periodical three or four tiines, larger.
We had ma:ny fears as te, the probabiiity
of such a publication being supported, but
\ve have resson te, be gratefuil as our sub-
scription list has been steadily increasibg,
and bas reached nearly Twenty-Yisve
Hundred ivithin the year.

We weregrieved, at the beginning of
the year, that the printing of the periodical
was not -as sattisfiictoriiy dou-e as we had a
right te expect it te bave beeb. Since then
Ive have hud our work deile in our own
office, and we think eur readers will allow
that the nicbsuical part of it bas been
gradually -lnpi-oving. We are aware thiat
thiere 18 stili rooni l'or inîprovement, and
we promise te do out best tewards making
it as perfect Us Possible.

Wben We look Ô, eî' thetableof contents
Imblished in thlis nuzuber, sud observe that
the Publication for the year numbers
Seven Hunidre1 sud Sixtv-Eight pages,
,we feel bold te sav, that our subscribers
have cert.i;ly geLt tlie werth of their
mouey. There is ne purely Religiousm pub-.
ficarien in th's ctluî:ti y thtis as cbeap),
and whleu it is ren1exi.Lered that wia aie ait

',onsiderable expeins&to'r ana gency to hiavr
t circulated ini the country, it will bc ai-
owed that the pecuniary advantage tu our-
elves cannêt be great. Lt would. net bc
worth the time and energies required were
t not for the influence for good which it
mnust exert on the hearts and rninds of sin-
lers and saints.

We have, in cefimon with publishers of
dmilar peYýodicals, been someWbat disap-
rointed with the amount of literary as-
sistance 'we hâve re-ceivcd. Many who cari
write have very littie tinie to wrife. Others
Who have both the time and the ability,
bave been acciistomed to another clama d
articles. And a great înirber who havo
time, but who bave not directed their
talenta te, writiung, are unconscious of their
ability for a kiîid of writing that woul
heip us, and be the nieans of advaneing
the Lord's work. We solicit the co-opera-
tion of ail ~Who are qualified te help uis.

In looking over the past, we -are con-
scious of many errors and (lefect@, but we are
thankful that we Laive not consciouely pub-
lished a line, the tendency of which 18 not
for the glory of God and the geod of muan.
In looking forward te the future, we trust
to the grace and the nîiercy of God, that
He will strengthien us for ail duty, that H1e
wiIl lead uls into ail truth, and that He wilI
preserve us from ail sin and errer. Aiid
that we may receive tiiese blessinga, wve
ask the prayers of God's people. We as
thers te be es Aarons and Ilurs, that though
we bhe but a feeble instrument in the hand
ef God, lie mnay show Himself strong
through us, in subduiug His and our
ellenies.

T11ere aie two ways of being dishonest.
One is, te take tbing,, thiat arc net your own;
andl another is, Lw bui' tliiiig& you (ali't Pro-
periy afford. Lt is being faint-hearted and
co-wairdly aîîd untrue, too, because vou are
not brave enqpgh te, seeni as rpoor as vou are,
or to look different froin othier people; and
iL is l>eimg Untrue. I cause it is trying tu
pa.»ý for Ieing ricLier than you are.
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-tliF WORK.

)Bt THE AUTHOR 0F THE MI5SING LINIK.

Published by Robert Carter & Brothers,
New York.

Those who have perused the Bible and
its Story, and the.Missiing Libk, ivili hal

'with pleasure this VDlume. It is by the
saine author, and thougli it wears a differ-
ent naine frein its predecessor, it is fllled
with information of a sitnilar kind In con-
nectien with the great work uow being
carried on in London by the Bible Women.
The work itself is new in modemn days, aud
the way lu which the narrative of the
werk is given is about as new. It il§

substantially a "Report," but as differ-
eut as day and night from, the cold, formaI,
repelling reports that so man«y societies go
to the trouble of publishing annually, but
which nobody thinks of reading. It is the

production of a clear and practical mind,
influenîced by a large heart swelling over
with love to God and mn.

We wish it a ivide circulation, and pray
that it msy lie instrumental in the Lord's

bands lu calling into being the Bible Wo-

mian's Missions ini ail lands.
We bave marked a few passages that are.

suggestive of reflections.

idThe Charities of London are its curse."

"Te» years ago sucli a saying ivould have

been execrated, aud yet the last decade of ob-

servation and experience bias turned a stream
as of electric liglit on facts which prove

that in the districts where most alms are

given, the population 18 the most demoral-
iz(d; mere relief of au ephemeral character

makes way for future petitions."
This bas long bec» known to reading, oli-

serving, and philanthrophic men, but it 18 not

so well undcrstood by the generality of men

as it ouglit to lie. Gratuities favour indo-

lence, increase the luxury of begging, and

favour the progress of vice, sud yet men are

ready to give these plausible and bare-faced

mendicants, froin no ghrcndeaoi
than that they wish them to inove on and
not lie troublesoine. This isoften no kind-

neas to tbe receiver. There are few 'who
beg who cannot do siomething towards their
own support. If they can .do anything
they ought to be encouraged, and helped
to. do what they can. They should endea-î

vour to carry their own burdens. Tly
may not be able to carr it ail themselves,
and iu these cases we shouild put our shoul-
der to the weight and assist themn. But if

they will not work neither should they eat.
AIl practical sympatbiy is thrown m% ay,

aud the generous tendencies of the pbilar
thropists towards the ieliip~ iae

dwarfedl by the mtibifest unt%-ortlii"ness of

the objecta of their mistakien benevolence.

2.

lite book i8 listened to, eften w.here

kuman systerns qf worskip are rejected."

p. 58. A mn whom big wife bad rele-
sented as an infidel, Paid, on being asked te

corne to the mission room on Sunday ev4-
ning, IlI arn so tired of hearling people talk
about religion, I hate the very name of it;
but if. it is only the Bible tiffit is your re-
ligion, I will corne and gladly too."

The dietinctive characteristie of this

mission is that it is undenoirninatione-l.-
The labourers iu cnnection î'ith, il s'.vm
te belong to one or otiier of the dlitfèrent

denornations of E vangelical Cliiistianq.
but in this work they endeavour to confiti
thenwFelves to the gireat aud gloriontsl!iiti.s

'which th*:v a] i,,ree iu holdirt, -ratIer

than in advaîî(ing tiio8e specivd vieW3 on
wbiehi they differ. Ileîîice neillwr ti:e
creed nor 5î1y otiier confession of fmilli :J,
thieir text look. Thieir bond of union is

the good English Bible. It they r-ece*é,e
as the word of God. It is Fiiflice,;onîlv
clear and defluite on ail1 the inmportzint
trullis necesRarv for salvation, and wliei
these devoted lai ourers go into the streets

and the lar.e,, not to miake pruslytes te

IMIE effl) XÈ ws
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thoir own denomination, but to gather
trophies for the Lord himself, and use only
the weapou which. he bas placed in their
hand. they may expoct that the Lord will
honour tbemn who honour Him by om-
ploying His Word.

We do flot wish to throw discredit on
Creeds and confessions. They are porhaps
nocessities for certain circumstances in the
(Jhurch. But wo have observod, that
in times of a revived intpreît in the
Sauso of Christ, and in the case of very
devoted servants of the Lord, on whom.
inanifegtly the Iloly Spirit lad been poured
out in abýundance, God's Book was more
honoured than at other times and in other
cases. Creéds and confessions were laid
mde as too stiff, cold, and formai. The.
word of the living God wus the only thi ng
that satisfied the. soul and it w as mada the
only guide of their actions. We have ob-
served, morever, on the. other haud, that
in times of greatest spiritual deadness, and
in men who gave the smallest evidence of
the k9pirit's operation on the soul, creeds
and confessions vowe deeply honoure&-
They were al ways brought forward by them
as the rule, and often employed to the in-
jury of the scriptures themsaetves. Now,
valuable as some creeds and confessions are,
and sone of thers, in our judgment, are
very valuable as embodiments of Scriptural
truth, yet they are at best but human, and
mnust occupý a second place to the Word
of God. Tbey may ho weJl adapted for
the end for which they were framed, but
ttiey caninoL have the comprehiensiveness,
xuor the adaptation which the Soriptures
have for the varied. manifestations and de.
velpments of the Loid'a work in the course
of getierations. Neither cau they be
assumned to ho the infallible embodiments
of divine truth. We bail, therefore, every
indication of a revived interest ini the book
of God, in the case either of ifidividuals
or soflieties, believing that the more the

WÇýI~1~ 4 ïeW " v.4 mdrttoode the

more rapidly the. work of God wiil advan*
and prosper.

"lWe are begfinningtet perceive that
when the Lord of the hrvest sonda forth
Hia labourera, His true labourera, in the
day of Hia grace, their first act must bo te
welcorne one another te i field, and to
forget them8olves in that welcome."

We wish that sentence, or a sentence em-
bodying the. ame truth 'wero written ini
gold, and ciontinually bbfore those who are
in the. Lord'& work and profeas themselveis
the. Lord's workmon. We believe it te b.
a valuable test of the. genuinenesa of the.
servant If a man cares more for the.
PLEEicE than the PLocI, if ho desires bie
owN glory more than the. glory of ia
Mauter hie will give no welcomne, but the
very reverse, to a true labourer of the Lord
coming to help him. He doos not care
for the Lord'a work advancing, aud if ho
does manifest any interest at ail, it la that
it may advance after bis own interest la
secured. Tii. true labourer, however,
seeks bis Master's glory, not bis own.-
He knows, moreover, that in seeking bis
Master's interest, ho but advancos bia own.
He knowa further tbat no two labourera in
the Lord's i'ineyard have precisely the
same work te do, and that the labours of
God's true labourera can neyer hinder each
otiier. So lie extends the right hand of
fellowship te ail who are labouring towards
the. extension of the. Redeemner's kingdom.

4.
"The habits wbicb bave hitherto led te

suecess in our particular kind of rnissionary
work, have been, flot to inquire. or adver'
tise for helpers, but to accept ai that have
offered themselves iu either class-unle8a
there lias been some reason for not doing
so-and a wonderful chtie of providential
connexion bas often been developed in the
right and fitting co-workers coming to liglit
at the same period." p. 132,

For eve&y work God bas te do in the.
world, ho provides workm)eti wouderfully
adapted. for carrying it on.4 Thçee eener-
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wfly aris at tule right tinme, and wheu they
are Dot prevented by the conventionalisyns
of society or the churcli, the work ad-

vanoes rapidly, and markedly, iending

-every beholder te exciaini, -"This la the
doing of the Lord, and wondrous in Our
.oyes." This fitness between the mnen and
their mission, which is te ho expected from
the arrangements of a Being infinitely
wise, suggests to us that there mnust be
aeinet4iing wrong in individuals or in the
arrangement% of Churches when the speelal
talent@, energies or acquirements of God's
servants, are net employed, or if empl'e0
are flot empioyed lu that sphere for which
they are best adapted. Men 'who have
extensive manufactories, large business con-
nections or great operations te, carry or,
invariably put, according to their judgment,
the right men in the right place. They
feel it te be their interest to direct eneïrgies
,where they will have most productive
power. If this be soin the world, it.ought
to be Bo also in the Church.

te know that thbeir .work is conducive to
the general object which they have ail in
view, and the hearty disposition to work
witA ail who work for Christ.

The Home and Foreign ]Record of tho
Canada PresbyteriAn Churoh.

The second nuniber of this Monthly hu
just reached us. This periodical, under a new
name, and in a different formn, 18 a continuation
of the IlEcclesiastical and Missionary Record
of the Presbyterian Chureli of Canada," under
the samne editor. The typography, paper snd
formn of the periodical are decidedly Fauperior
te what they were formerly, thougli these ad-
vantages are gained at the loas of a coasider-
able quantity of reading matter.

Now that the Preshyte.rian Churcli ef
Canada and the United iPreshyterian Church
are united under one, the Record must have
a rnuch larger circulation, and must exert
considerable influence within the denomina-
tien. We are pleased te know that the 11ev.
Mr. Reid, who was editor for sosie years et
the Record under its old formn, is coutinued ln

"1We desire te attach'considerable im- omce. W e regard hîim as the right man in
p taue the litl wod WIu To wk the riglit place. It is ne easy matter te edit

ptviallc h wred for WIT. ba worn the Record of any church, and we tbink the

fromthe is ou wore feira p.d basbee Record of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli
fros th fiat or ernet dsire" p 27. n exception. Every minister, and almost

This ougLht te be the spirit ef ail erigaged every eider, thinks that because it la an officiai
in the Lord's work. We believe it te be paper lie lias a special license te growl. The
the spirit of many, but observation shows articles are tee long, or tee short; tee spicy,

tha itis otof ail. Though the profe- r tee tarne. There is tee mach about home
that o meIs oud, that Christ!s cause is missions and toe little about foreign missions,
sien o sose tetpatcshw a sOr the reverse!1 Now, if there wus sosie way

dearte hei, teirpratic shws hatit of letting these growlers liold the office. it
lf; oniy in connection ivith their ewn de would soon become manifest that og-umbliiig
nomination. Thougli they hold by the was their bighest qualification. Mr. Reid has
Bible as the only raie of faith and inanners, showa huiseif welI qualified te steer quietly
they exhibit no excess of charity te, those and wisely in spite of ail, creating less dis-
who draw from the prayerful study of it, satisfaction than would be foand with airnost
views that inay be as correct as their own any one el-se. We wish him a long and happy

And accordingly these men will net give te of office.

the riglit hand of fellowshbp, nor the least
encouragement te, others who are beyond Hamr Dangerfteld.

their own paie, or net in their way advanc- TislonofCtesFrsdeibry

(ng th Lr'wok Thilauage 1s and written by the well-known A. L. 0. E.
"As on are net of us, we wiil net be wit/s It is a book of thriiling intereat, suited for

you, and hence they woulci net @ay as
mucli as IiGod blesu you." te their under- Young men, and illustrative as a tale of the

taking. We thank God that many are net beautiful parable of the prodigal son. We

ef this stamp. We thank God that Me conid in a few dentenceil furnish our readers

bas; given a spiritlual instinct te many te with a telerabiy correct idea of the stery, but
discern the Lord's labourers in everv de- that would te some extent rob the book of the

partment of the Lord's work, the sense inducement te read it. We heartilyreo-
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miend il, inasmueli as it presents the essential
truths of the gospel in a clear and forcible
style.

We make twe extracts from it, that are well
worth perusal:

IlWliy is the niontain raised abeve the
valley, instead of one dee~ level pervading the
world? le it not that it may colleet the
waters, and sênd them down te the lowliest
spots to gIadden, and fertilize, and refreeli?
Such is, or sucli should be, the position of the
ricli towards the poor. There is no duli uni-
formity in God's world; there is room in it
for the lofty foreet tree, os well as for the
daisy which springrs from the turf at its feet
and1 the briglit fields of golden corn. Ail have
their appointed place, their appointed use; and
lie would be equally a madman who would
level the mountains, and eut down the trees,
te realize a wild dream of equality, as lie who
would despise the preciousecars of the harveet,
hecause they risc not te the heiglit of thc oak.
Ricli and peer 1 there sbeuld ie a bond of
brotherhood between them, which neithèr
envy on the one part, nor pride on the other,
shonld be able to loosen or break! God help
me te makze sucli use or~ my wea]th, that the
nieedy rnay be helped, the industrious encour-
agcd, aye, and the idie reclaind, and maythe
poor feel that 1 only vaine my position as it
enal)les me to be to them a more powerful
friend."

,If there b 'e one sin more stamiped with the
character of madnese than another, it le the
profane habit of swearing. Lt is not nierely
that it le thne breaking of a solemîîi comnnd-
ment-Thon, shafl not take the naine of the
Lord (hy, God in vain: kSuear ,îot (It ail:
.qbove ail things suveur vol !-but it is a vie
for which the great deeeiver hinecf could
searcely invent an ecuýze or a reason. 1 wus

stnkliv aui aniecdote whlicli 1 once read. of a
isrm:,who being qiiestioned bv a elergy-

mn:îni Io t the hait,, whiei he0 used, nlientioned
the variejus things which hie found inost iPur-

to~ te différent k-inds of fieli for 'vbich hoe

lBitt I once," said hie, "Icaucdmt a fiei ith-
oiit uniy bail t al l; it eeized rny hook wheu
thie:e wa.s niothting upen it 1"

A l4range idea rose in the mind of the
clegvnmn. He tbouglbt of the Evil Oîme

nigi for souls. Ife 1)atitq with grold for the
covetois, with powver for the aînbitious, hope
('f enýj.iYne,.t for the lsenisial and Vain. But
for the ,-tietrer lie needs nxo bajt on his lmokh,
not1iiing to bide the >,in or iiake *ýt alluring,;
hie fivis victims ready to tiro'v aw.iv their
8ouis tor that wLercini is ieit'ûer prulit uer
pleauure'

Ângus rar1to,4

Publiehed by Carter & Brothers, New «York.

This ie another of A. L. 0. E.'s admirable
productions for the young. It le a narrative
of thrilling intereat, intended and calculated to,
illustrate that the fruits of thc Spirit are love,
joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, gooduess,
faith, meeknese, tempcrance.

We make a short extract that illustrates a
truth :

"lBut why are they called the fruit of the
Spirit ? If I ever have theiu, it ie because
inother and you have tauglit me to be good."

IlWe have tricd to make you know the
truth, mny boy, but wc cannot make you love
it. We may put many a text into your head,
but God's Hlloy Spirit only can write one ou
your hcart. We may plant an apple-tree, and
watch it; but if no sua ever shone, ne ramn or
dcw ever feu1, it would neyer bring forth either
blossome or fruit."

"lThat le very truc," said thc littie boy,
tbougPhtfully. I rernember mother teaching
me a littie text last year, and it was very easy
indecd te learu; the text was, God is love. It
pleased me vcry much theu, and I Iikcd te
think of it and repeat it to myseif ; but now
that dear mother ie sick, and father gees "-
the child lowered hie veice-"l yen know where,
then the siglit of niy peor cye le gene, and
I can't see the flowers any more, somehow
tbat text dees net seem lit ail easy to make
eut. I can* think how, if Ged je really love,
He lets us bave se mach trouble -nd serrew."

Sarah clasped ber lande and glanced ut lier
miother; Widow Lyle paused in Uer occupa-
tion, te repîy.
IlWhen yen were iii lu the winter, and I gave
you that bitter drink that helped te make yen
wvel,-did yen think that I did net love yeni?
When 1 stond by while the dortor cnt vour
peor mother's armi, and plut lier te se mueli
pain, did yen thinkz that I did net love ber ?

"O! ne ; 1 knew that it was ail ini love."
"And laît week I p)runed, yonr trce, whieh

looks se beautifal now. I eut off sone little
bougUes, even tlmonrh thepywere falI of blossom,
-were yen ai raid that I should do harm te,
jyour tree ?"

"O! ne, granny, becauso you knew wliat
was best for It.

"lAnd shall w~e neot trust ITin wlie made ns,
and loves us, wbo bas watcbied over us aIl the
days of our lives ? WV' kniow net wvbat je lest
for us new.-God knows all.-and bmath lie net

1promised that ill things shall irork together
for good te tîmei tbat love 1 lini, who trust in
Iis wisdoni aud kiuduess ?"
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" The Lord said," nhirmlrett Sarah in a faint as wl' this house; ye Ire working on ae sidgt
,vcice, -"What 1 do thou knoivcst not now, but and me on the tither, but if we only do Our
thou shait know here4after. lit heaveti we wark wee!, we will meOt at the tap at last
,shaiH see that ail indeed was, foi- thep best, and Gie 's your ban', auld neiglibour!' And so
thank the Lord for the trial* which weTe bit- they shook han's, and were the best o' freen&
terest here." ever after."

WEE DAVIE. The Religious Siemnent the Greatest
Power in the World.

This io the titie of a small book, published
by Carter & Brothers, New York, and Written Our own is an ag-e when the moral or religi-
by the Rey. Norman Macleod, D .0., of the ous element is the strongest power. Under-

Baroy Curcl, Gasgo. Te bok ~ Iying ail efforts to establish government iaBaroy Chrch Glagow.Thebookis wit-erth, superior to ail considerations of trade,
ten in the author's usual happy style, and is îniigtier than the struggiles of humn ambition,
intended to illustrate in the narrative formi, is that principle whichzdemands the extension
God's dealinga witli parents in snatching froin of religion iii the earth, and the subjection of

belvedchudin rde tat e naythe heart and mind to the power of truthý
them a bledcidinodrta myWrhen the Lord Jesus Christ came intoý the
draw the hearts of the parents to Himself. world, there was great significance in bis de-
When a sheep wiii not faliow the shepherd, he claration that lie came flot to send peace ou
lifts up its lml, carnies it along in his ais, eartli, but a sword. It was the avowed object
and the dam follows him bleatiug whithers. of those whom he commissioned and sent

o-forth to preach in his nane, to, sulidue the
ever he gocs. So it seems to be ofteu in the world unito lira The conflict has been oîîe
providence of God. The taking away of a of opinion. The sword is but au emblem of
parent's treaeure, serves as a golden chain to the power with which the truth, sharper titan

link~~~ ~~ th9aet>eutt6evn.Fr"hr oncc with two edges, is to lie carried forwvard,linktheparnt' hert o have. Fr wereslaying ail who, oppose themnselves, and qttb-
our treasure is, there will our henrt be also."1 y~igoi ito n igonadpol

We cô'py a very instructive story, illustrat- aftr another, until the earth is iii captivity t.o
ingr the folly of religions dissension Jesus Christ.c This t'nct is coming to be feit in every de-

4"1 mmid," said Dnvid, warming with the partment of humait eêterprise. Those nations
conversation, and the pleasure of getting bis thîtt are now exerting- the migbtiest influence
better heart out-" 1 Ifi-id twa nPhighhours o' upatn the destinies of this world are the pecople
ours, and ye'l mmnd tliem, too, gudewilèe? tlîat %Vîth whom the true gospel is the rliing, senti.-
was Jolinuy iMorton and auld Andrew Uclibie. nient. On the map of the world, mr'k those
The tine vas a keen Bnrgher, and the t'ither countries where the religion of Jesus Christ is
an Anti-Burghor. Baitli iived in the saine t!ie dominant moral sentiment and you liave-
bous e, 11o' at different ends, allé it wvas the those nations from whiclî there i8 now going(
bargain that eacli should keep bis ain side o' ont into the earth the liglit of the gospel, and
thoe house aye weel thatched. But they bnp- science diffusing the prinici pies of iiberty, civi-
I)ened to dispute so keenly about thec prini- l7,to) 11jtýt lin 4 ppeo i
ciples oterkks hta atteqarldglobe. Thiose nations wvhertc, as vet. th" gro4-
and didna speak at a'! So ne day after this, pel lias not beconie the ruling sentiment. are
as they were on the roof tliateching(r, ecd on comparatively weak and inleftW-,eîît. Thcve
his ain; side, tliey reached tlie tap, and iooking mtay lie scfssannbut tbcey arc not pro-
ower face met face. Wrlat could thcy (Io p r' îatîng tlîev îniay lie able to eîîjoy aid m:iin-
They conkina fiee. So ut last, Androw took ta;n their owil ilide(leji1lie, tit tlcy lire îîot
aif bis Kilimarniock cap, and scratchinio bis n rssv tlicv înae n10 contributions Io thp
head, said, Jolinnie, you and mie, 1 thinlk, hue 1alvei'v'ncatlu of the eivilization 01, t'le world.
been very foolisli f0 dispute a-s we bac donc ' 'ihe saine is truv of inidividuais Nvitlîii these
conccrniing Christ's wiil aboolt our kirks, iiiitil nations. Tlhe r'ow'r1 Of religion iscxiid
we hae ean forgot ilis ivili about ourselves; iii flic enfrts NhIc;ýli inan11 inlakes to extend the
and so we lise foi.,ilit sac bitterlv for wliat b'sin whichi lie enjoys to those wlio are
we ca'tfli tratli, that if ]lias endl ini SýpitP. d"ititnte Of t:lfrm.
Wliatever't3 wran.gY, it's perfectlv certain Iliat riliere is nu strcngth for odi ntir

it neyer cau be right to lie uneýivil, unnueigli- thai int lias i1w mral and religions3 <1cn unt
bourly, unkind, in fac, tac liate nueo alimtier, as ifs basis. Every sclienye for Iii'nîeïni roformi
Na, na, that's the deevil's wark. and iio G o;Is ! very attenipt to anvAiorat- the eilt>iof
Noo, if strikes mue that inîybe it's wi* thu kirk as tnkiïad, cvery project tQ Save nwîîi fi oun vice
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ind poe*'y, thnt'bas ïiot in its composition THÉ HAIXD 0F MÀN AND TUÉ
the eement of moral ijnprovemerit, unuder the HAND OP' GOD.
power -of religion, is inopýerative,* inefficient,
mnd futile. It may exer. a superficial and "Let me fail now into th*e hand of the Lord%
apparentlyv healing influence, but 'the grand for very great are his rneýcie%; bot let me not fafl
'Cause of the evil is yet unt(>uched and festeritig into the band of man.'1-I Chron. xxi 13.
below, evcu thougli the surface rnay appear to Thup, 8poke David when he preferred
be healed and whoie. To maake muen happy hedaspstenèotremnh f
ini this world, they must be made good; to he as etlnc otreiotao
niake society wholesoine, it must be bathed defeat, and three years of famine. Not
in the waters of spiritual regeneration. Bot that he did not see God'sq band in calarni-
*to make this wordd to bloomn again ini the ties sucli as theseý but bis nieaning, wÀa,
beal.uty of Eden, aud to fill it with the ligbt of that in the pe.iilence the hand of God was
that morning, when the Maker walked and moré directly put foi-th; there was no hand
talked with bis creatures, as friend with friend, of man at ariy rate interposed; no humani
it must be filled once more with that glory heart or band managed tiiet calamity; it
which is to be reflected only froni hearts freed
from @in, and made new again. in the beauty was only and altogether sent forth by the
-of holiness. God has promised this as the Lord without agency of man.
future condition of tbe earth. Nothing short I. What at vieu> o! the heart of man!
of it 'viii satisfy the desires of one who believes IlLet me not fait jute the band of man !" for
in the promise of our Heavenly Father, and there is no sayi ng what his envious and seé-
regards the prophecy of His word as sure to fish heart might urompt him to do, Who
be accomnplished. Trhe set time will corne. It ca elwaiinsei ermgipop
is alblessed privilege to live and labour incn eihanaeeileamgtpop
advancing that time when the knowledge of him to do. Who ean tell what man's evil
the Lord shall cover the earth as the waters heart, might inflict on a faeý D'ivid had
fill the sea. just got a glimp". of Ais own keart. A

Believing intensely the great fact that there flash of light from ahove badi disclosed to
iî no power ini phulosophy, in science, il hlm. au abyss of deceit and Iri de inr himrsel',
goveruiment, competent te make nmen good which before he had never Ruspected; and
-and happy without the gospel, we have no tha t discovery made him reidy to believe
confidence whatsoever in any schenie of re- ta br ihb buadohrsc
forni, in any combination of inifluences, in arny tteernhtoatoundteruh
system of doctrines, in atny labours of philan- corruptions hi'dden deep within him. And
thropists, in any sehools of theology, which bis own heart waq a fair sample of man ini
acp not pervaded aud energized with the reli- gerieral. Who, then, would willingly ho in
ýgion which ,Jesus Christ lived and died to the baud of such, that is, at tbe disposai
exhibit, and which, should be regarded as des- of pridee malice, cruelty, revenge?
tied flnaily to triumph over the heurts of But not this alone. David's heart medi-
matikied. and to make the world happy onlytaeonht mntpcaly htmn

lu sbdung t toHimwboe rgbt it is to mvuld do iu the caQe of one offendinghim.
reigi. Therefore, with cvery prayer that is Wl
offl-red for the extension of liberty'and bappi- Wil a man franklv give np his debt
nes in the eartb, with emery prayer for the to bis debtors? Will an injured mxan
nations now groaning tinder despotic, govern- generouslv embrace the injurer as a bosom
menta, or involved in the darkness of barbar- friend ? No; this le not the manuer of
ism, paganism, moral corruption , and social men. Tbere is some kindass in mnu, but
maisery, we would pray with the poet- it le to the deserving - there is sorte Lyener-

IlO corne, and to thine other crowns add this,
The crown of ail the earth ? Thon who alous
Art worthy 1 "1

--New York Observer.

t7You may as soon fill a bag with wis-
don, a chest with virtue, or a cirele with a
triang(lle, as the heart of man with anything
liere below. A man may have enough of
the world te, sink hlm, but ho cani never
have enougli te satisfy him.-Brooks.

osîity in some men, but not to hase, unwor-
thly objects. There is no*qrace in man's heart,
man canniotiove the unlovely, or feel kindly
to the hateful. Indeed, it is because this
is so true as te man that we feel it difficuit
to believe quch a thing ms graoe to the
uuworthy in GocL We judge of God hy
ourselvee. We think what. we would b.
likely to feel, and we apply our standard
to God.

Il. But contrast the Aeart of God.-
Just because God is 80 holy, his is a heart
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that is able to exhibit grace to the undeser- WILLIAM TENNENT.

ving. Itisonly the holy heart of God that

can feel kinduesa for the vile, and the hate- Once, on a favourable occasion, an tf

fui, and the base, and the selfisb, and the mate friend of Mr. Tennent earnestly pressed

ungodly. Side ly side with infinite riglit- him for a minute acceunt of what lis views

eousness, and love of truth, and equity, and apprehensions were, while he lay in

there is that singular love te the undeser- bis extraordinary state ofsauspended anima-

viag mrature which we eall grace, and tien. H1e diwoîered great reluctance to

which se inoves bis heart toward them enter into any explanatien of bis perceptions

while lie hates their sin. It was on this and feelings at this time; but being impor-

that David's eye was resting when he said, tunately urged te do it, lie at length

*' Let me fait into the hand of the Lord; consented,' and proceeded with a sotemnity

for great are bis mercies"-" very great."- not to lie described :

2 Sam. xxiv. 14. IlWbile I wau conversing with iny

That peculiar feature of the Divine char- bro'ther," said ho, "lon the stâte of m V seul,

acter may well attract the sifner'8 eye, and and the fears I h'*d entertained for ny

draw forth the sinner's hope. For that future welfare, I found myself in an instant

sqingular love which constitutes the gracuYus- in another state of existence, under tho

ness of the Divine character led our God te direction of a superior Being, who ordered

send bis enly begotten Son, that on Hlmi, ne te follow hlm. Iw»aaccrding1y wafted

as Substitute, might lie laid the sins which along, I knew not how, tilt I bebetd at a

the Holy One abhorred, and thereby the distance an ineffable glory, the impression

objects of bis grace Sae freed from the ae- of whicb on my mind it is impossible te

cursed tbing. Who that knows anything communicate temortel man. lImumediate-

ef this working of grace would net sav, ly reflected on my happy change, and

&' Let me fail into the hand of the Lord!"' thought-Well, hblessed be God! I' am

It shines forth ln its noon-day brightness safeý at last, inotwithstanding ail iny fonts.

at thie Cross. Loek at it there and sav, I saw an innum-erable lest of happy beings

t,,Letmefall ncwintotheband of the Lord !" surrounding the inexpressible glory, in nets

Fellow-sinhICr, you must deal with God of adoration aud joyous worship); but I did

directly aiîd persoflally; not afar off; andi net see any bodily shape or represenutitin

not by means cf ordinancesand forms. You in the glorieus appearance. I heard things

rnus<"-fall into the hand of the Lord." unutterable. 1l heard their songs and

The more direct your dealing with God hallelujahs of thanksgyivingr and praise and

the botter; the less mixture of inan tho bet- unspeakable rapture.' I feltjoy unutterable

ter. Go boldty to God in ChriFt, te God and fult of glory. I then Hppliod te Mny

at the Crossin Christ, te God in the Mercy- conductor, and requested leave te jein the

seat, to God whe holds eut the golden happy throng; on *which he tapped me on

sceptre, to God wheo points yeu totheoleans- the sheulder and said, 'You must return

lng blood. Do net trust te the pravers of te the earth.' This seemed hike a sword

ethers; go yourself, and go at onIce. If tbrougl my heart. in an instant I recel-

yeu bave got a true view of the heart of lected-te have Feen my brother standing

God, of bis great mercies, of bis provided before me, disputing witb the doctor-."

atouementý yoeu will now arise and sav, The successor of Mi-, Teuneut in the

"6Let me fail iltO the hand of Mhe Lord!' " congregatieli of Monmouth, in a free and

And wbyT Because "lGreat are bis mer- feeling conversation withb hlm, while travel-

cies", througtl the blood of Jesus. "lMercy ing together frein Monmouth te Princeton.

(as Bunya FRYs) nigh thee ; everjastmng observed te Mr. Tonnent, "lSir, vol, seein

xnercv upon theol Long-lîved mercy, for te le oee ideed raisod fi-cm the dead, and

it will live longer than tby sorrow, longer may tell us what it is te d ie, mhat you weîea

than thy persecutOrs! Mercy from ever- sensible cf while in tiat state."1 He replied

lasting, te contrive tby salvation, and te in tuie followiug words: "6Asý te dying-I

evel-lastin.g, te woaken out att thy adver-ar- found my fever increase, and I becamne

jes, What caa death or bell do te hlm, weaker and weaker, uîntil at once I found

that bath titis mercy.of God ulpon hlîn miyseif ln heaven, as I thought. I saw no

.Ut My seoul fil i1pto this sea of mercy. shalVe as tW the DeitT, but glory ail vPut4-ý

"0
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hble !" Here lie paused, as tlxough unable
te flnd words to express his views, let bis
bridile fali, and lifing up his bands, pro-
reeded: IlI can say as St. Paul did, I heard
and saw things ail unutterable! 1 saw a
great miultituide before the glory, appareîîtly
in the height of bliss, singing mioFt mnelodi-
ously. I was transprted with my own
situation, viewing ail niy troubles cn(led and
rvy rest and glory begun, and %vas about
to join the gieat and 1iajp multitude,
-when one camne to nIe, lookedil me fuil into
the face, laid Lis bapds upon hiy shoulder,
andl said , Yenmuqt go baek.' IPhesewords
wVent through me; noihing could have
shoekýed me1mor-e. I cried out 'Lord, mut
I go back t' With this sbock I opened mvy
-e3,es ini this world. Wlîeri I saw that I
wvas in this werid, I fainted, theli came to
-and tainted fer several timnes, as one proba-
blv wouid naturally have doue In s0 weak
a situation. Aiid,'ý 6aid lie, "lfor three
'years the sense of divine glory conîinued
t.o.grea t, and everything else appeared s0
ecoîul1.etelv vain, wlhen compared to heaven,
flhat could I have liad the world for steoping
dowit for it, 1 believe I should net have
'tboughit of doing it."

A LOST MAN.

Mr. Wbitfield bad a biother who, for
%oine years, appeaied te be an earnest sin-
c.ere Christian. Buit lie dcclined, Arhd finally
wati(lertd fromn the patli of dut.y. After
hearing Iii-, 1roiher 1,reuch ene vfternoon,
bo retired in distieis of mid. At ibe

sî~:Itable lie groaued, and could neilher
eut nior drn*.k, savin g, "- I ani a lostr~u.

The Countebâ cf 1hîtiniiton, whu sat
opposite, excl9imed3 Ill ain glad of it! I
au] glad of it !"

IlIt is wicked ith yeu te r-ay yeti are
gin4 tlat I arn at k0t nn, saîd lie

I. 1e rest it," SÊid she; "1 I uni lîeartily
gh, d of iL."

Ile lookcd at lier, aistonirshed at ber bar>

i ain gis4 of it," said she, because it is
writ -n, ihlle Son of inan came te seek
aliti to i'av that %%hich Mw st

Wi.I) tears rollirg d'ýwr' his el.,éeks be,
Wluat a prc<,is Seripi tire truth is

that. Atnd how is ii tli,!t it cornes n uth
suelu 1-ower te my mniid O 0! Miaam,"
said be, '"I blesal God for that. Thien Le

w'Il savue tue; 1 thiàt imy seul in his 1iandg I
he lias forgivel nme."

He soon after swent out, feit unwell, feu
down and cxpired.

;We are ail Jost. i4appy will it be fer urq
if we beceme sensible ùf il, and are fouud
before the suxurnens of dtil shail corne.
Let backsliders take war-tiing, and see te it
that they rettirn te the (1reât Shepherd erd
their feet nturble on thçj dark mounitains
cif deatb."1

A BOY'S SUBSCRIPTION;

Sevýeral vears âgo, the Rev.-- - was
àddressing a congregation in the W É'erii
part of Penns-Vlvan1a. lie had ncwly re-
turîîed frora Indi, and described w'ith great
power lthe wretchedness of the heathen, as
they rush blindlfbld into the gulfofdespair,
with noue te tell thexu of the Way of liîfe.
How bi-, otheï hearers were.affected, I arn
unalble te gay, but among themn there t4vas
a boy, whom 1 shallecali David, those sighs
and tears betrnved his intvard ernetn.-
A sigli may be as cmpty ms t4~ ianing
of the wirîd, and tears are often but the
seft spray frorn a transient wa*ie ef fFeing,

Lpiodiieing nothing, and retlecting.nothing.
But witb D avid, feeling led te action.

A paper was passed round te receive the
naines of those who promised te give somte-
îhing te aid in the conversion of the heath-
eni. On this, David wrote bis namne in a
clear, bold band, and over against it the
large sumi of "e ne do}'lar." H1e had n
nîoney, and at fltst was at a lms bow te
get aniy; but pity for the perishing shai-pen-
Kd bis wits, and1 stimnulated his exertions.
It was, harvest; and he bethouglit himself
of attcmpting te raise the money bygleaning
the ivaste cars that Iay scattered over bis
father's field). By the end of the week, a
yellow iettp of îbree bushels rewarded his
indîxstry. 'l'his rea.lized three dollars, aud
after paiyiiîg bis subscription, David bail
remlailluig twice ni xnucb as hie had given,
as the Lord's lessing on a Ilcheerlul giver-."

But tor David there was in store a yet
greterldesîg. le was brongbt teknow

anud trejee iii that Saviour whomn he was
se atixieus te miake known te the perishino
lieathen.

How matiy ef tny young readlers will
give, "la dollar" for the cause of missions?
-Foreign Missionairy.
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Sabbath School Lessons.
Decemnber 30th.

IIEALING 0F THE CENTIJRION'S
SERVANT.-MTT. viii. 5-13.

1. When Jesus was entered into Caper.
naum. lie ivas met by a Centurion who ros-
pectfally laid before hini the case of liç
servant, "lLord my servant lieth at liome sic-
of tlie palsy, grievously tormneuted," v. 5, 6,
The suppliant of our Lord was s centurion,
tliat is, s subaltern officer in the Roman armny,
aud himseîf a Roman. ]ieingr an offleer hl,
the army of the conquerors of Jerusalein, hoe
was, doubtless, a person of great iniflulence
and importance . there. lie was probably
corumauder-iin-chief of the Roman garrison.
Yet looking with the keen eye ef faith through
ail the meanness and obscurity ef our Lord's
externial circumstanees, the centurion saw in
IIim a prophet, and more than a prophet....
lie addressed Jesus as Lord, recogaui i bis
universal sovereignty. It was notéfr'himsl
but on behlf of his servant, that hoe inlter.
ceded witli Christ. Others brought their
friends and relations, this mnan brought beforE
hi the case of bis servant. This Roman
officer was not liko some who, when their ser-
vants are nable froin siekuess to do theil
work, immediately dismiss tbem. The cen-
turion was a kind sud loving master. Rlis,
was that faith which Ilworketh by love."-_
The servant could net have more earnestly
pleaded for bis master than the master for bim
servant.

II. The Lord Jesus proeented the centu-
rion's request No sooner was the case oi
the servant laid before liii than lie promptly
replied, 11I will corne sud lieal hi,1 v. î..-
This was far more than the centurion intended
to nsk. Thus the Lord auswvers the prayers
ef bis behievîug people exceeding abundantly
aeve all that they eaui ask, or eveii thinký,
Eph. iii. 20. llow condesceuding is the
Lord! H-e would not visit the sick childj of
the noblemnan when insisted upon to do se,
John iv. 4î-49; but at on~ce 1)oflirs to go
aud heal the poor servant lis favours are
Dot confiued to the ricli sud the great but are
also exteluded to the poor.

Ill. This gracions condiŽscousioii of the
Lord, inqtead of exaltiug the pions centurion,
enly made hirn more deeply humible. " Lord,",
said lie," I am not wortby that thon shouldst
corne under my roof; but speak the word only,
aud mny servant shal bie healed." Regarding
Christ Ins the Ainîighty and Omniscient G;od,
the centurion C01ul1l see De necossity for sucli
marvellous condescension as that the Lord
should deign, personahly, te enter his unworthy
roof. Hec-onsidered lhe laws of nature and

ail dispases te ba a nauch the servants of'
Jesus as the soldiers plaeed under bis coin-
mand were of himsolf. Lot us learu front this
ancient Roman worthy, the lesson that diseases
are but the ministers of our gracions Saviour,
sent upon his people to purify and sauctify
thcm, and eau only extend s0 far, and continue
so long, as lie permits.

IV. "When Jesus heard it lie marvelled," v.
10; not as thougli lie knew net, lis suppliant's
faith tili it was thus manifested, for wherover
faith exists though it ho but as a mustard
seed it is known unto him, it is bis own gracious

*gift, Eph. il. 8; but to show the higli estima-
tioa iii which lie holds the graces of bis
people. And were flot the humaný taste
naturally perverted, the works of nature, liow-
over sttupendous, and the works of providence

*however remarkablc, would not elicit our ad-
mniration, so mnucli as the gracos of the humble
follower of Jesus.

'V. U pon the faith of the centurion the
Lord was pleased to bestow the liighest corn-
moendation, I have not found se great faith,
ne, net iu Israel," Y. 10. And as it was thon,
even 50, is it to ho feared, it is now. Not al-
ways they who enjoy the greatest privileges
are the most ernineut for gracious attaiunents.
Thoug h a Gentile by nature, yet was the cen-
turion a true sou of Abraham, having obtain-
ed likoe precious faith, Romn. iv. 11.
* VI. Our Lord was pleased to answer the
prayer of the centurion with an expression of
hs gracionis purposos regardiug tho Gentilos

generally, IlMany shall corne from the east
aud west,', &ec., v. 11. "lShahl sit dovn," shail
sit (Iowa as iu a place of rest Rev. xiv. 13,
shahl sit dowu as to a banquet Isa. xxv. 6.
Psal. xvi. il. "IBut the chidron of the
kîngdlom shahl ho cast out into outer darknoss»
iu this world, on account of their sius, and
cast into a state of still greater darkness
afterwardis iu bell. There shall the wicked
weep at Iost opportuuities, aud gnasli thoir
teetli, beinr full of indignation against God
aud of hia tred and mialice towards tlior that
are smved, v. 12.

ViI. Tlie petitien of the centurion was
granted. lie found Christ us lie lad belioved
hini to ho, lioth able and willing, by a word,
by a more volition, to hoal bis servant, v. 13.
Thus did our Lord show forth a trnth wliich
bas been niost abundautly cvidenced since bis
resurrection, that in evory nation hoe that
felareth God sud worketh righteousuess ia
accepted of hîrn, Acts x. 35.

Learu 1. I hat the Lord is omnipotent and
om Iipres(fit, Matt. xix. 26. Prov. xv. 3.

2. That the Lord hears and answers bliev-
ing p'a.yor, Isa. Lxv. 24.

3. Th t the Lord is no respecter of person3
ELoma. i. 11. Eph. vi. 9. Col. iii. 25.

761'
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Sins, innumerable, 64.
Slavery to the Appetites, 309.

olicitude, The tender, 298.
oui, The loss cf the, 399..
culs, winning, 252.
teep yoursee(l, 45.
tooping te, conquer, 489.
uccessful, Study te be, 267.

.may of the Gospel, 473.

'he religious element the greatest power ils
the world, 757.

?he haud of man and the hand f God, 758.
.eaching, The Spirits, 282.
eaciWg Suitubly, On, 37 4.

.'elling Jesus, 11.5.
!hanksw, The Book cf, 262
liat Whosoev-er l3elieveth, 13.9.

L'he First und the Lii.t 429.
Phe Pruned Vine, -in.
M'e Right !spirit, 314.
'he Sinuer Yielding, 4,95.

t'lie W itt aid the Way, âO8.
Ilien 1 muwst die, 4167.
Yheir Works dIo follow Them, 329.
T hey wont know it, 345.
Thing, A Worse, 283.
Think .fellow xnortal, M99
.'houghts, EMIl, 9.
1'houglit for the tine cf trial, .,149.
1'hought Itegul.ttionef, 63.
Thoughts -Vain, 2 Î2.
To our Jteaderî, 16.
To young Converts, .88.
Togtliache, The, 157.
Tracfi, How te distributé, M93~.
l'raffle, 23.
rerat l'hem as Bxrtl4re, 15L.

Trials, On, 329.
Trjnity, The, 42,9.
l'rue G;ain, 147.
'l'rue Prayers Never Lost 604.
rJmre Knowledge, 106.
T)rue Wisdoin, 319.
TWu0 Ilteruatives. 39.

11nbelief, The ruin cf tireseul, 435,
Uaconverted, Cati to the, 3747.
lUnion, 2-19.

Wait, 252.
Watch, 669.
Weeping on the Steps, 269.
We shali be Changed, 44-7.
What can niake a Heuthen happy, 1.59.
What will you do? 267.
Whience camne they, 121.
When te keep silence, '22. 3.
When will Cod cease te, Strive with the suiuerl?
-When will it be to-rnorrow, 141.
Who is Jesus? 431.
Wbosoever wili, 538.
XV110 Sank and Who Swain, '130.
WVings and the Way to use Thei, 685.
Wisdeni, True, 472.
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Wonian, 732.
Word in Season, A, 496.
Word to the Fearful, A, 373.
Work without Weariness, 493.
Work of Life, The, 102.
Worldly Christians. 5 11.
World, God's Love of the, 10.
Worldly-minded Professor, The, 437.
World, the gain of the, 720.
Worth Rernembering, 398.
Wrong Signal, The, 717.

You are going the wrong way, 723.
You have omitted one, 169.
Young nien, Words to, 60, 360.

NARRATIVES, ANECDOTES, &C.

" boy's subscriptiofl, 760.
A. cross word spoilt it ail, 552.
Act of faith, An, 203.
Admirer of Jesus Christ, An, 135,
A good answer, 95.
Ali have influence, 173.
Ali ready, 529.
A lost man, 760.
Always at banîd, 134.
Arnong thieves, 695.
A mother's influence, 434.
An African's medicine, 204.
A naughty think, 493.
Anchor, Drop the, 60.
Answers to, special prayer, 94.
.Arab in the desert, The, 664
Archbishop Usher and Dr. Preston, 115,
Are you prepared, 89.
A truc story, 14.
Awakened sinners, 76.

B3e flot weary In well-doing, 187, 5311.
B3e mire your sin wilI find yOU OUt 620,
Blind disciple, The, 521.
Boy soldier, The, 582.
Boy, The, who conquered, 12.
Brave, Shall we not be as, 263.
Broken spring, TLhe, 106.
Bullet in a ,nissioflary collection, A, 396.
Burke., Edmund, 59.

Can von ask a blessing, -300.
Chalk on the back, or, the heavy cross, 264.
Child Colporteur, The, 78.
Christian, if you please make me a, 215.
Christian soldier, 19.
Commnandifleft. Running over a, 568.
Conversion through a Dream, 625.
'Cost, The., of an estate, 235.

Daily prayer-meetiflg, The, 716.
Death and Slcep, 661.
Deliverance, Miraculous, 296.
Diflidence, A struggle with, 500.
Dignity of the Ministry, The, 116.
Dîscoveries, Wonderful rnanuscript, 181.
Dream, A fearful, 73.
Drunken father, A, 174.
Dying Peer, tIc, 18.
Dying poor and dying ricb, 552.

Empty cup, 56.

Fable, A, 215.
Faith, A child'si 591.
Faithful, Always, 317.
Farthing foundation, The, 701.
Faulty link, A, 410.
Feed iny lambs, 359.
'ire in the woods, 673.
Fornialist A, 140.
Fortune? A favourite of, 700.
Free Grace, 358.
French, The, Canadian Missionary Soc., 688.

Generosity, Sicilian, 301.
Going to Jesus, 529.
Grasping the Promises, 553.
Grip of Faith, The, 110.

Happy Dick, 346.
Happy mn, A, in1,
Heathenisni, The Giant, 216.
Heavenlv rest, The, 123.
H{e can't help it, 540.
Hero, A, 220.
Hcroism, Real, 479.
Hold by the rope!1 526.
Home among the flowers, 557.
Hottentot boy, A, 316.
How a sinrier got into heaven, 347.
How good it le that we have a God, 95,
How to be happy, 463.
How to reprove sin, 88.

1 arn not ready to, die, 152,
I arn so happy, 434,
1 can't feel., 621.
1 cannot endure it, 189.

I, The, and the Eyed Dol, 46.
If one lesson won't do another wilI, 252.
I have no time, 409.
M'I neyer forgive hum, 125.
I neyer had a doîl, 461.
Inch of time, An, 47.
le it father's letter, 302.
It is bard to, die without interest in crhrist, 105,
It je pleasant floating, 525.
I4ve got orders not to, go, 47.

Jesus, Say, 568.
John Pouiids, The Cobbler, 165.

Laying in a stock for the week, 463.
Leaf, Who turned down that, 55.
Leaving it in God'e bands, 340.
Lebanon, Srnell of, 223.
Lesson for boys, A, 137.
Let go the twig, 152.
Lifetime, A lost> 507.
Little French chimney-eweepcr',s prayer, 79.
Little thief, The, 116.
Living water, 490.
Lost and found, 765.

Making tracks, 253.
Ministerls Salaries, 191.
Missionary box, 399.
Mother's leseon, The, 221.
Muller's twenty-eecond report, 566,
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Negro's revenge, A, 206.
Neyer tell a lie, 123.
New Zealand Chief, 455.

Obedience, A lemmon ini, 591.
Old Peter, 268.
Only believe, 77.
Only this once, 475.
Orange boy, The, 31.
O wretehed man that 1 a, 318.

Patsy and the Squire, 522.
Perseverance under difficulties, 474.
Persian anecdote, 187.
Peter Floger, the tailor of'Buinen, 609, 649.
Plain words from a plain man, 620.
Poor excuse, 362,
Pounds, John, the cobbler, 165.
Pray and Work, 715.
Prayer, How answered, 183.
Praying and doin.g, 535.
Pray without ceaslng, 200.
Preaching to the Feelings, 405.
Preach to the children, 583.
Prepare te meet thy God, 468.
Prison chaplain, The, 404.
Prison Roses, 635.
Providence, A remarkable, 159.

Rag-sorter, The little, 270.
Railway distribution, 209.
Rebuke, A just, 397.
Refreshing incident, A, 134.
Religious, Can't afford, te be, 64.
Reproof, A good, 253.
Rich child, Th(,, 75.
Right choice, The, 87.
Risky Business, 677.
'Robinson, Primate, and Rey. C. Wesley, 218.
Round, The Iowest, 115.
Ruined man, A, 541.
Rule Thyself, 686.

Sailor, An aged, 170.
Sailor, A thoughtless, 308.
Baladin, 'rhe death of, 539.
Saxons, The Black, 504, 536.
Scene in a milI, 94.
Sceptie bercaved, The, 33.
Scrap from Gouigh, A, 412.
Secret of England's greatnesp, 76,
Self-application, What is, 205.
Sense of iinfitness, The, 78.
Shaking out the reef, 211.
Silver dollar, The, or, HowQGod provides, 109,
simple Peter, 531.
Sin discovered, 204.
Sixpence found, The, 168.
Skating on weak ice, 155.
Sketch, A thrilling, 436.
Soldilr, The dying, 212.
Soul, rhe price of a, 445.
Spices, A garden of, 298.
Spirit,The Great, and an Iridian war chief,228,
Spirit, The sword of the, 284.
St.ory for littie folks, A, 91.
Btory of an engineer, 286.
Story, Two aides te thee 263.

Strawberry-girl, The, 584.
Sunday-scbool anecdotes, 87.
Sunahine-makers, 723.
Swearer, The, rebuked by a chlld, 20t.

Ten minutes' prayer, 535.
Test, The grest, 248.
That's enough for me, 541.
That one word, 686.
That will do te light my pipe, 236.
The Brabmin and the officer, 472.
The drowned boy, 217.
The four seasons, 661.
The little prea.cher, 348.
The Lady and the Robber, 556.
The last reading, 699.
The happy death of the Sabbath scholar, 700.
The lowest round, 174.
The pious seaman and the ungodly officer, 426
The Rebel Chief and how he was saved, 46.
The real Saviour and the real sinner, 601.
There's rock at the bottem, 550.
The widow's two mites, 551.
Think for an hour, 136.
Toppers, 586.
Tract burner, The, 201.
Three Blasphemers, 521,
True Happiness, 121.

Universalism, 47,

Value of Chriat's blood, 154.
Value of spare moments, 349,

Washington and the Corporal, 431,
Well regulated charity, 52z3.
What a boy eau do, 397.
What will folks think ? 520.
What is ambition? 134.
What if it be true after aIl, 719.
Who is the robber? 407.
Why are we kept alive on the earth? 201,
Whose good works ?.Ours or Chise, 61&.
Widow strangulation, 351.
Wife, My, is the cause of it, 8Q.
Willie's, Little, Death, 730.
Will you huy a Pie? 132.
Will you take it? 587.
Winds of doctrine, 592,
Wise reply, 15.
Wm. Tennant, 759.
Worldly mind, A, 543.

You don't talk of Jesus at home, 283,

A Believer's New-year Son&, 90.
Addresa to*a l4inister, 568.
Affliction, 512.
Alabaster Boxes, The two, 69n
An old Hymn, 605,
A Prayer, 723.
Ashamed of Jesus, 399.
As thy day is so shail tby strength bISL.
Book, Stories from the, 493,60.
Both aides, 139,
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thtfst, À gong for, 363.
Christian, The Dying, 165.
Christ le ail, 441.
Christ riding to, Jernualem, 603.
Dawa, 372.
Day, Theý breaketh, 340.
Destb, The, of a Sont, 669.
Elaborate Sermon, The, 12.
Eye of God everywhere, 631.
Fearless love, 127.
Firet, The, and the Last% 716
Forward, 630.
Graves, Our Preciaus, 726.
Happiness, Tîlie, 631.
Re iiveth long Who liveth we)], 312.
His Winl, 189.
1 arn Thine, 115.
Ivy, The, 41.
Jesus, 639.
Jesus, sweet naine, 303.
Jesns, Sympathy of, 220.
Lord's Prayer, The, 276,
Lot in Sodoin, 343.
Nearer, 603.
0 happy day, 382.
P'earl of Great Price, 607.
Piot, The Sure, 142.
Poor, The, old man, 366.
Po r man, The, to his son, 271.
Frayer; 6, 183.
?rayer for the Spirit, 253,
prayer, Uines on, 124.
Psalm XLII., 19b
Rock of Ages, 436&
Saints' Adieu to earth, 559.
Salvation. 44.
feed wordS. 90.

Shade of the Tree of Life, 76.
Slave Singing at midnigbt, 246.
Stand like an Anvil, 396.
Sufficient unto the day, 173.
Talents, 249.
TIine, 115.
Thingg hoped for, 420.
Thy will be doue, 595.
1Unchangiflg Friend, The, 287.
Welve heard of Little Childrefl, 461&
W4hat muet 1 do ? 219.

What's the News? 105.
Where the weary are at rest, 3004

RNVIVAL INTELLIGENCB.

,&ansn, 285--Australia, South, 285-Brussels, 542
-California, 286--Canada, 93---Ceylon, 642-
Dumfriesshire and Galloway, 210-Elberfield,
Prussia, 222, 4156-England, 92,543, 671-1 rtance,
Western, 285 -France, 92 -Germany, 642 -
Glasgow, 250-Ireland, 26-Jamlaica, 67-Loch.
maben, 247-Londoz, 120, 254 642-I'iew York#

261-Norway, 6.07-Rangoon, 639-RovivSl4
120, 239-Scotland, 26-South Seas, 672-Ululert
285-Unltd States, 28, 642--Wales, 27.

RELIOTOUS INTELLIGUfcE.

Africa, 127-Baptist Churches, 61, 190-China,
126-Geneva Conférence, 726-R1askoy, 126-
India, 126-Ireland, 610-Italy, 610-Japas,
126, 351-Kneeliug at prayer, 510-London,
314, 477-News of the Churches, 606-Presby-
terian. Church of Canada, 61, 122, 190-Presby-
terian Union, 61 - Preshyterian Church of
Canada, in connection with the Chnrch of Scot-
land, 62, 122, 190--Reclamation of faloen women,
142-Union of Presbyterian Church of Canada
and the United Presbyterian Church, 400--
United Church of England and Ireiand, 122, 190
-Wales, 510.

SÂBBÂTH OCHOOL LISSONS.

Notice on, 18.
Creation of Man, 22.
The Angel*s visit to Zechariah, 24.
The Garden of Eden, 53.
The Angei's message to Mary, 53.
The faîl of Man, 83.
The birth of John the Baptist 84.
The first sacrifice and murder, 85.
The birth of Jesus, 117.
Enoch, 118.
The Angel appearlng bo the Shepherda, 118.
The Old World, 148.
The Circumeision of Jesns, 149.
The Ark, 184,
The Wise men of th, Easit, 186&
The Flood, 213,
The youth of Jesus, 214.
Noah's sacrifice, 214.,,
Miuistry of John the Baptist, 24AL
Crod's covenant with Noah, 246.
The temptation of Christ, 278.
The Confusion of Tongues, 278.
John the Baptist's testimony to Jesus, 310.
The cali of Abraham, 911.
The first Disciples of Jesns, 342.
The separation of Lot and Abrahamn, 348.
The miracle at Cana of Galilee, 374.
Abraham and Melchizedeki 406.
The Money-Changers in the Temple, 4N6.
Abraham's dream, 440.
Our Lord's discourse with Nicodemua, 440.
Ishmael born, 470.
The Woman of Samaria, 470.
Âbraham's Covenant, 471.

'The Siamaritan Converte, 602.
Abrahamn and Angels, 602.
Healing of the noblena non, 603.
Destruction of Sodom, 534.
The rejection of Jesua at Nazareth, 569,,
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1suac bon, 570.
Tâio lie dling of the demtniac, 572.
KrThla:n ollering IsBase, 596.
Tav týre of tiie leper and piriytie, 599.
Rcbekaîh, 628.
Pool of' Bethesda, 630.
Jacob supplantin; Eàiu, 665.
Tâîe Disoipleti pluck eairs of grin, 066.
.Lieob'a Vriiin and Vow, 69q.
The ,bln of tlîe withared biand, 697.
.Iaob wrestlin, 698.
Jestis at the Se% of Tiberias, 728.
Th i young dre.ixuer, 72S.

NOTICES~ 0F BOOKS.

Anguis Tarlton, 756.
Enlland*s Yeomen, 311.

Evenings with Bunyan, 59.
Harry Dangerfield, 55.
Haste to the Rescue, 48.
Help Heavenward, 311.
Homie and Foreign Rtetord of the, Canada Pregby-

terian Church, 755.
Life Work, 753.
Presbyterian, The, Historical Âlmanac, 123.
The Year of Cirace, 20.
Wee Davie, 757.
Words to the Winners of Souls, 17.

FRAG.NI'*T8

Page 19, 25, 28, 92, 121, 125, 174, 175, 188, 277, 2,;3
29», 313,.319, 3i9, 337, 441, 468, 499, 51.5, 5M2, 601,
627, 67-7, 694, 729.
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